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Roster
No. Name

Pos.

Ht.

Vr./EI.

Hometown /Previous School

5
10

N icole Prazeau

Wing

5-10

Sr./Sr.

Porrland, Ore. (Central Catho li c I-IS)

Melissa Nexander

Point guard

5-3

Fr./Fr.

Porrland, Ore. (\Vilson HS)

11

Jill Barram

Point guard

5-6

Sr./Sr.

Salem, Ore. (Salem Academy)

14
20

Shai Workman

Wing

5-8

Jr./Jr.

Moscow, Idaho (Ca lifornia Lutheran Univ.)

Becky Thompson

Point guard

5-8

Sr./Sr.

Colton, Ore. (Colton HS)

22

Mandy Dunham

Wing

5-10

Fr./Fr.

R.rc II
1 an d , W·lsh
, . (Liberty C hri stian I-IS)

23

Liz C lark

Wing

5-9

Fr./ Fr.

Elbe, Wash. (Eatonville I-IS)

24

Jessica Baynes

Post

5-11

So./Fr.

Joseph, Ore. (Pepperdine Univ.)

25
30

Amy Fitch

Wing

5-8

J r./So.

Ritzville, Wash. (Spokane Falls CC)

Kellie Thomas

Wing

5-10

Fr./Fr.

Medford, Ore. (South Medford I-IS)

Heather Doud

Post

5-1 1

Sr./Sr.

Corvallis , Ore. (Biola Univ.)

Christine McCandless

Post

5-11

So./Fr.

Medford, Ore. (Cascade Christia n HS)

33
34
40

Sarah Myhre

Post

6-0

Fr./Fr.

42

Darby Cave

Post

6-0

So./So.

C_orva ll '.
IS, 0.re . (Crescent Valley I-IS)
~
1·rc I-IS)
p OJt,ln,
. I· d 0.Je.,!Central Catho

50

Emi ly Ruggles

Post

5-11

Jr./Jr.

E ugene, 0.1e. (South Eugene I-IS)

Head Coach: Scorr Rueck (sixth year)

.
. Warmanen (fifth year), Kerry R uec-I< (fourth year)
Asszstant
Coaches: M1ke
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Outlook

Bruins Look to Contend for
NW Conference Crovvn Again
23-3 reco rd , Northwes t

A

Co nfere nce reg ular season and
tournam ent titles, a No. II final

national ranking with two weeks spent

as the No. I team in th e counrry, and
th e seco nd ro und of the NCAA
National C hampi onships- th e 20000 I season was certain ly an all-rim e high

for the George Fox Unive rsity women's
basketball tea m.
Now, as th e 200 1-02 season
approaches, there are two main questions hoverin g over the team:
One, can the Bruins co ntinue an
incredible string of improving th eir
record every yea r under coach Scott
Rueck, now starting his sixth season
w ith the program? Two, how will th e
Bruins replace starting center Katie
Lacey, a Kodak All-American and tworime Northwest Conference Player of

yea r's graduation b y co mmittee. I'm
look in g forward ro watching o ur team
step up to that chall enge."
The Bruins also lost startin g wing
Tabitha Greller (5.7 ppg, 4.1 rpg),

the Year?

aged 6.3 points and 2.6 assists, and
wo uld probably start on almost an y

To the first question, Rueck only

Lacey's sister-in-law who ended her

other team in the co nference. ''Ji ll is a n

laughs. "Sooner o r later, that streak is

career as the all-rime lead er in three-

ex plosive sco rer, the bes t on the ream at

point fi eld goals m ade (ISO). But with

creating her own shot , and is very va lu -

sweet 1" he asks w ith a smile.
As to the seco nd question, Ru eck
knows that replacing Lacey's 15 .5 points,
8.7 rebounds, . 562 shooting percentage,

three starters back, rwo of them All Conference Second Team selections, a
strong vetera n bench, a nd several talented newcomers, Ru eck expects his ream
to be right back in the thick of the con-

says Rueck. She is also a prim e ca ndidate for rhe open spot at the wing, bur
her contribu tions may have to wa it.

.803 free throw mark, clutch play, and

feren ce race.

fered a kn ee injury that has sideli ned

go in g to end -

I could handle one

more yea r, though; wou ldn't that be

leadership is virtually impossible.
"Katie just might have been th e best

ab le w hen we get into the open court,"

because durin g an ea rl y practice she sufher indefin itely.

Point Guards

Melissa Alexander (5-3. Fr..

focus so much on one perso n , bur seve r-

Becky Thompson (5-8, Sr., Colton,
Ore .) returns at the point, bringin g
steadiness and leadership to the Bruin
offe nse. A Seco nd Tea m AII -NWC: pi ck,
she averaged 8.3 points, 4 ..) rebo unds,
.) .7 assists, and 2.2 steals a ga me, :1nd
led the conference with a 2: I ass ists-toturnove rs ratio. "Becky is in th e best

al. That would make us a rou gher ream

shape or her li te a nd is set for a huge

to defend. This year we're Clpablc ur

yea r," predicts Rueck . "Sht• knows we' il

ha vin g five sco rers on th e rloor for 4·0

nc·ed more offe nse fr o m her now and is

Ore. ) is the orhn returning Seco nd

minures, and theref(Jre make up for L1st

looking hn hn shot more often. Wt.'l!

Team AII -NWC p L1yn. a nd w ill lw

playe r this program has eve r seen, and
no o ne single playe r w ill be ab le to
replace her," Ru eck admits. " We'll need
to be a more balan ced ream thi s year.

The past coupl e yea rs, eve ryone kn ew
we were go in g ro go ro Katie, especiall y
in th e last fi ve minutes . We may nor

...

go as far as she can take us."
Jill Barram (5-G, Sr.. Sa lem . Ore.),
th e Bruins' bac kup at th e po int. aver-

Portland , Ore.), a good ball handl er and
so lid defensive playe r, led her W ilso n
High tea m to an 18-0 reco rd in the
Portl and I nterscho lasric League as a ju nior. She will also see tim e ar rh e point as
she lea rns from rwo of tht· best in preparation h:.n rhe future.

Wings
Nicole Prazeau ('i - 10. Sr.. Porrbnd .

2
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Outlook
counted upon for plenty of offense as
the team's rop perimeter scorer. She
posted numbers of II. 7 points, 4.5
rebounds, and 2.0 assists a game last
year. "Nicole became a go-ro scorer last
season by hitting some huge shots for us
late in games. She gained confidence
and consistency and appears ready ro
take her game ro the next level, " Rueck
notes. "She, roo, will need ro take on a
little more of the scoring load. "
If Barram does not start at the opposite wing, Amy Fitch (5-8, So.,
Ritzville , Wash.) is the heir apparent to
Greller, after contributing 2.9 points,
2.5 rebounds, and 18 minutes a game in
a reserve role. "Amy is an unbelievable
athlete who can hit the three, or drive
and pull up for the jumper," says Rueck.
"We expect her ro become a consistent
scoring threat and be a big spark for us,
either as a starter or off the bench."
Shai Workman (5-8, Jr. , Moscow,
Idaho) brings a three-point threat and
good passing ability ro her role as a
backup wing. She averaged 1.4 points in
I 0 games last season after transferring
from California Lurh eran.
A trio of newcomers who could make
sign ificant contrib utions this year are
Liz Clark (5-9 , Fr., Elbe, Wash.),
Mandy Dunham (5-1 0 , Fr., Richland,
Was h. ), and Kellie Thomas (5- 10, Fr.,
Medford, Ore.) .
C lark was named Female Athlete of

Earonville High, where her jersey was
retired. "Liz is an energy player, a physical player with a scorer's mentality and
already one of our best rebounders. She
will see significant playing time at
numerous posirions; we've used her
everywhere from the one to the five,"
marvels Rueck.
Dunham became the 15th playe r in
Washington history ro score 2,000
points in a career at Liberty Christian
High School, and was a First-Team allstate selection. Rueck adds, "She just
might be our best at moving without
the ball and finding ways ro create a
shor."
Thomas, the all-rime scoring leader ar
South Medford High, is called "the
most fundamentally-sound wing I've
coached" by Rueck. "She handles the
ball like a point guard, equally well with
either hand, and has a beauriful shot
with three-po int range."
Rueck says that all three incoming
wings have the ability to be impact players this yea r as they adjust to the speed
and physical style of the Northwest
Conference.

Posts

th e Year by rh e Tacoma News Ti·ibune
afre r earning all-srare honors in volley-

Heather Doud (5-11, Sr., Corvallis,
Ore.) was the Bruins' third-leading scorer ( 10.2 ppg) and second-leading
rebounder (6.1 rpg) after transferring
from Biola University, where she had
been an all-conference pick her first two
college seasons. "Heather was playing in

ball, so frball, and baskerball for

the shadows of Katie and our guards last

2001-02 Players Returning/Leaving
Key Returnees
Nicole Prazeau (S)
Becky Thompson (S)
Heather Dmnl (S)
Jill Barram
Amy Fitch
Darby Cave

Ht, Pos .. Class, Hometown
5-10, W, Sr., Portland, Ore.
5-8, PG, Sr., Colton, Ore.
5-10, P, Sr., Corvallis, Ore.
5-6, PG, Sr., Salem, Ore.
5-8, W, So., Ritzville, Wash.
6-0, P, So., Portland, Ore.

Slats
11.7 p, 4.5 r, 2.0 a, 1.2 st, 33 3's
8.3 p, 4.3 r, 3.7 a, 2.1 st
10.2 p, 6.1 r, 1.6 a, 26 3's
6.3 p, 2.1 r, 2.6 a

Honors
AII-NWC 2nd Team
AII-NWC 2nd Team

Ht, Pos., CL, Hometown
6-0. P, Sr., Orange City, Iowa

Slats

Tabitha Greller (S)

5-11, WI P, Sr., Eagle, Idaho

5.7 p, 4.1 r, 2.6 a, 35 3's

15.5 p, 8.7 r, .562 lg%, .803 ft%

as we replace Katie."
Moving into rhe center spot is Darby
Cave (6-0, So., Porrland, Ore.), who
averaged 4.2 points and 2.6 rebounds a
game while subbing for Lacey. "Darby
got to compere against an All-American
every practice last season, so she was
taught a new lesso n daily and was an
outstanding student," Rueck point our.
"As the season wore on, she had lea rned
to hold her own, and by the end of rhe
year, she was a handful for Katie. Darby
also gained a lot of experience with the
summer league ream our players have,
and developed a lor of confidence and
strength. She has an oursranding work
ethic, is eager to learn , and w ill be
rough ro defend one-on-one.''
Emily Ruggles (5-11, Jr. , Eugene,
Ore.), whose improvement over the
summer has Rueck enthusiastic, will see
"solid minutes, a tribute to how hard
she has worked. She can play from th e
three to the five, and has outstanding
jumping and shot-blocking abiliry that
could make a n impacr for us ." She averaged 2.0 points and 2. 5 rebounds in
eight games.
Christine McCandless (5 - 11 , Fr.,
Medford, Ore.) benefited from redshirring lasr year and should be ready to contribute this season at both post posirions. "Christine has worked ex tremely
hard in the past year, <llld has been successful in developing ph ys ical strcngrh ,
wh il e addin g sk ill s that will <l llow her to
play borh rhe four and the tlve, " says
Rueck.
Sarah Myhre (C1-0, Fr., Corvallis,
Ore.) and Jessica Baynes ('5-11. ~r..

2.9 p, 2.5 r, 14 a
4.2 p, 2.6 r

Key Losses
Katie Lacey (S)

year, but I don't rhink anyone would
have argued had she shown up somewhere on one of the All-Conference
reams after a very good year," says
Rueck . "We'll be looking for her to
bump both of rhose numbers up a little

Joseph . Ore.) are rhe Bruins' newesr
Honors
NWC Player of the Year,
Kodak All-America Team

inside players.
COIIlilll!l'd Oil

f'rl/(.1' ](}
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Melissa Alexander
Point Guard • 5-3 • Freshman
Portland, Oregon ·Wilson HS '01

1 Jill Barram
Point Guard • 5-6 • Senior
Salem, Oregon • Salem Academy '98

2001-02: Heir :~ppare nt to rhe poinr
guard position . .. \\fill back up Bruins'
rwo poinrs while preparing for rhe
fi.l(ure . .. Good ball lundl er ... Solid

2001-02: Super sub ar rh e poinr
who is also a strong candidate for a
starting spor ar wing .. . Qui ckest plave r on rea m ... Solid ball hande r .. .

defensive player ... Brings a w inner's

Sees floor well ... Good passer and

spirit and drive from one of state's rop

pe nerr:~ror

high school programs.
HS: Earned four leners for coach es
Rick Earl and Ray T'aylor at \\lilson
High ... 2000-0 I: Second Team All -Porrhnd I nrerscholasric
League ... Averaged I 0. 7 poinrs, 2.3 rebou nds, _3.0 stea ls, and

... Suffered a kn ee injury in
earl y practice session and may nor be
avai lable unril second semester.
2000-01: Appeared in all 26 co nrc~rs as rea m's top sub ... Tied for second on rh e rea m in ass ists
(68) and was rhird in free throws mad e (4 I ) .. . Ranked ninth

3. I :~ss ists

in rh e NWC in assists (2.62 apg) ... Scored in doubl e figures

:1

game while hitting 48 percent on field goals, 42 per-

cent on rhrees, and 63 percent on free rhrows

six times. w irh career highs for points (1 6).

... Led team in sco ring .. . Team captain and

~leld goal pet. (. 77 8. 7-9), and ry ing perso n-

MVP ... I 999-2000: Second Team All-PIL

al hi gh in field goals (7) ar Pacifi c .. . Led

... "Ie:~m went I 8-0 in l e:~gue and placed
ninth in state rourn:~ment ... I 998-99:
Second Team All-PIL . .. Also earned four
letters in vollc:yball and rrack . .. Four-year
member of schoo l's honor roll .. . Four-time

ream in scoring three rim es w irh I 6 at
Pacific, I 5 vs . Dordr in Taco .John's/S ubwav
Classic in Orange Ciry. Iowa, and I 5 vs .
Puger So und . .. Ser caree r hi g hs in free
throws (7). fr anemprs (8), rebounds (6),

Scholar-Athlete ... Named a Scholar-Athlete

assists (8) and minutes (3 1)

by Multnomah Athletic C lub.

\ 'S .

Puge r Sound

... Made I I straight free throws

Personal: Born April 10, I 983, in

to

start th e

seaso n ... Wou ld ha ve ranked sixrh in the

Portland, Ore .... Daughter of Bill and Lind:~

conference in free-throw pet., bm fe ll just

Alexander ... Brother Billy threw javelin at

short of enough

Lew is & C lark, :~nd siste r Kathy threw

high four stea ls vs. Pacifi c.

javelin at George Fox ... Predentisrry major
... Future plans: To be a d entist, a wife, a
mother, and work in ministry ... Favorite

1999-2000: Appeared in all 28 contests
w ith one sta rt vs. Co ncord ia-Portland ...
Reac hed doubl e figures in sco rin g rwi ce.
w irh 12 ar Lewis & C la rk and I I vs . Pacirl c

book: The Bible ... Favorite movie: Hoof.: ...

to

qualify .. . H ad a ca reer-

Favorite food: Poraroes (mashed) ... Favorite

Lurheran ... Ti ed for lead in sco rin g w irh 12

athl ete: Michael Jord,Jn ... Greatest sports

ar Lew is & C lark. w irh highs of six assisrs

thrill: Letteri ng in rhrce sports all four yea rs

and five rebounds ... Also had fi ve rebounds

in hi gh school and being voted Most Athl etic

ar Whitma n ... HJd 5-.) gam es in rhree-

Girl in the PIL ... Enjoys playing touch
football with friends and older brother, hiking, and umping.

poinrers vs . Pacirl c Luth e ran and C:al ir(Jrni a
-- --~-~- ~-j

Luth eran in th e NCAA Tourn am ent.

Senior point guard Jill Barram

1998-99: Subbed in 17 gamL'S ar point
HJd hi g hs of seven poinrs and ri ve rt' hound s
vs. Kalamaz.oo ... Passed our three assists ar C oncordia.
HS: Coad1cd lw V:tl vn Andnson ar Salem /\.eadem\·
Four-yL·ar vJrsirv playe r .. . I 99 7 -98: hrsr l eJrn AII -Ti·i - Ri vc r

4
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League . .. Team finished fourth ar stare tournament ... Team

of Lewis and Caro l Baynes ... Brothe r Jimmi e is a baseball player

captain ... Averaged 14.0 ppg ... 1996-97: Seco nd Team All-

ar George Fox ... Arh leric training major ... Future plans: To

League ... Team captain ... Averaged 12.0 ppg ... 1995-96:

become an arhleric trainer for high schoo l sports reams .. .
Favorite book: The Brethrm ... Favorite movies: Bmveheart, and
The Man fimn SIIOIV)' River ... Favorite fo od: Sreak . . . Favo rite
athlete: Jimmie Baynes ... Createst spo rts th ril l: Playing defe nse
and watching a good ream work toget her :111d rock the ho use! ...

Honorabl e Mention .All-League .. . Team co-captain . . . Team
fini shed third in the stare ... 1994-9 5: Team won league riri e
and fini shed seco nd in stare . .. Selected First Team Al l- League
and Third Team All-S tate in softball .. . T hree-yea r recipi ent of
Scholar Athlete Award.

En joys horses, o u tdoor ac ti vities, swimmin g, music, and m ov ies.

Personal: Born June 4, 1980, in Salem , Ore . .. . Daughter of
Dan and V icki Barram ... Liberal arrs major ... Niece of form er NBA player and coach Kurr Rambis ... Favorite book:
Curious George ... Favorite movie: Gidget Goes Hawaiian . . .
Favorite food : Sugar ... Favorite athl ete: Larry Bird ... Enjoys
shopping and spending rime w ith fri ends.

G·S

FG· A Pet

3Pt-A

Post • 6-0 • Sophomore
Portland, Oregon· Central Catholic HS '00

2001-02: Has bi g shoes

Career Statistics
Year

Darby Cave

Pet

FT-A Pet

98·99 17·0 6·19 .316
99-00 28·1 65·150 433
00-01 26·0 56·165 .339

0·0 .000 11·15 .733
17·35 .486 9·19 .474
12·53 .226 41 ·53 .774

3 yrs 71-1 127-334 .380

29-88 .330 61 -87 .701

Reb Rpg PF-FO

Ast TO Bl k St Pts Ppg

54
55

0.6 10·0
1.9 48·0
2.1 51·0

11 16
51 81
68 70

6 23 1.4
18 156 5.6
25 165 6.3

120

1.7

130 167 5

49 344 4.9

11

109-0

24 Jessica Baynes
Post • 5-11 • Freshman
Joseph, Oregon ·Joseph HS '00
Pepperdine University

to

fi ll :\s she

m oves into starring ro le at ce nter v:JCated by grad ua ted NWC Playe r of rhe
Yea r and Kodak All -Am e ri ca n I<ari e
Lacey ... Very coachab le playe r w ho is
eage r to lea rn a nd im prove ... Crear
wo rk et hi c ... Developed co nfid e nce
a nd stre ngth over th e summ e r pbying
w ith Bruin s' summer leag ue ream . . .
Excell ent player in one-o n-o ne siru a ri o ns.
2000-01: Appeared in all 26 ga m es w hile giving sta rring center
Katie Lacey a breath er on occasio n ... Averaged 4.2 points and
2.6 rebounds a game .. . Sco red career-high I 0 points vs. Dordr

2001-02: Transfer student from
Pepperdine ... Acade mic sophomore
with four yea rs of eli gib ility . .. Talented
inside playe r with good potential ...
Qu ick and stron g . .. Will get a late
starr due a foo t injury she suffered
shortl y after arri ving this fall.
PU: Was in vited to walk on at Div. I
Pepperdine , bur chose to sit out.
HS: Earn ed three letters for coach Karen Patton at Joseph
Hi gh ... 1999-2000: Named ream's Most Inspirational Playe r
fo r seco nd straight yea r ... Team co-captain .. . 1998-99: Most
In sp irati o nal Pl aye r ... Team was named rh e No . I Academ ic
All -State tea m for all levels . . . 1997-98: Most Improved Playe r
fo r seco nd rime ... 1996-97 : Most Improved Playe r .. . School
>a lutaw ri a n with 3 .9 8 C PA . .. four -yea r member of Na ti o nal
Honor '>oc icry . Four-time Sc holar-A rh lere.
Personal: Born Nov. 30, 198 1, in Bi smarck, N.D .... Daughter

in Taco John's/S ubway Class ic in Ora nge C iry, Iowa ... Had perfect shooting ni ght (3-3 fg , 2-2 fr) ar Li n fi eld ... Led ream w ith
ca reer-high 10 rebounds vs. St. Mary's in Desert Shoorou t in Las
Vegas, Nev.. .. Set caree r hi ghs in free throws (4) and fr ar rem prs
(5) and grabbed eighr rebounds vs . Wh it man .
HS: Ea rned four letters under coach Sa nd y Dickerso n at
Ce ntral Catholi c High ... Was a tea mm a te of Bruins' Nicole
Prazea u as a freshm an and so ph omore .. . 1999-2 000: First
Team All- Mr. Hood Co nference . .. 1998-99: Second Team Al lC onference ... 1997-98: H ono rabl e M ention Al l-Confere nce
. .. Also lettered in softba ll and cross co untry .. . N a m ed ro
"Who's Who Among Am erican Hi gh Schoo l St ud e nts."
Personal: Born O cr. II , 198 1, in Porrl a nd , Ore ....
Da ughter of Jim and La uri e Cave ... Far her played basketball
a nd basebal l ar Orego n State . .. Brother Ke vin Ca ve p lays baseball ar Conzaga . .. Major undecided ... Future p lan s: Wr ite in
so m e way! . . . Favorite book: l he Divi11e Secrets ofthe }'{, Yr1
Sisterhood . .. Favorite movi e: Swingers ... Favorite t(Jod: Pasra

5

sa lad .. . Favorite arhlere: Michael D o leac . . . G rea test spo rts
thrill: Th e Barlow game in the first half of my seni or yea r of
high schoo l . . . Enj oys talking, eating, sleepin g, and lip synching N'Sync so ngs w hile looking in a mir ror.

Heather Doud
Post • 5-11 • Senior
Corvallis, Oregon • Santiam Christian HS '98
Biola University

Career Statistics
Year G-S
00-01 26-0

FG-A Pet 3Pt-A Pel
48-105 .457 0-1 .000

2001-02: All- Confe rence ca ndidate
who \\·i ll be co unted on for plcnn· of

FT-A Pel Reb Rpg PF-FO As! TO Blk St Pis Ppg
14-23 .509 58 2.7 36-0
4 20 8 7 1!0 4.2

points a nd rebounds .. . Top rerurnin g
plave r in m in utes (783, 3 0.1 mpg) and

2 Liz Clark
Wing • 5-9 • Freshman
Elbe, Washington· Eatonville HS '01

2001-02: Wi ll see sig nirl ca nt pL1y in g
rim e as a top sub at wing ... Hi ghenergy playe r . . . Has a "score r's m entality" . .. An agg ress ive rebound er \Y ho
likes rh e physical side of the ga me .. .
Versatil e athlete w ho ca n play severa l
position s o n th e co urt.
HS: Ea rn ed four letters for coach
Dave A nde rsen at nea rby Eatonv ill e
High . .. All-rime Eato nvill e scoring leade r . .. Schoo l retired
her jersey upon graduati on . .. 2000-0 I : Named Fe m ale
Athlete of the Year by Tacoma News Ti·ibune after ea rnin g allsta re honors in three sports ... Stare w inner of Wendy's Hi gh
School H eism a n Award .. . Inter High Scholar-Athl ete of the
Yea r .. . Earned A ll -West Ce n tra l Di stt·icr, All-Area, and AllState 2A honors .. . Selected to play in state All-Star game .. .
M VP of the Nisq ually League .. . Team captain and MVP .. .
Team won league riri e a nd fini shed 6rh in state . .. 19 99-2000 :
Second Tea m All -Area and Ali -Srare ... Fi rst Tea m All - Disrri cr
. .. League and rea m MVP ... Team wo n league riri e .. . 199899: First Tea m All- League .. . Team MVP Team was distt·icr
champi o n .. . 1997 -98 : Seco nd Team All-League .. . Team
MVP a nd Most In spi rati ona l ... Al so earn ed four letters each
in vo ll eyball an d softba ll . .. Scholar-A rhl ere, m ember of ho nor
ro ll, and cl ass president fo r four yea rs . .. On e-yea r pres ident of
Honor Society.
Personal: Born April 24, 19 83, in Salt Lake C iry, Utah ...
D aughter of Jim and Julie Clark .. . Fi tn ess management major
... Future plans: To t ra vel around and then beco m e a coach · · ·
Fa vo ri te boo k: T/;c Ti:·st'ti/Jil'll t ... Favo rite mov ie: l.oi't' fllld

Bas!?ctba!! ... Favorite f-ood: Microwave popco rn .. . Favorite
athlete: Isaiah Thomas o r M ichael Jord an ... Creares r sports
thrill: H avin g m y jersey pur in a glass case . .. Enj oys da ncing

rebounds ( 158 , 6. 1 rpg) . .. Ca n sco re
in rh e low post o r hit rh e three .. .
Qua li n • d efe nder a nd rebo und er.
2000-01: Starred all 26 ga mes af-i:er
rranste rrin g from Bio la .. . Ran ked
eighth in rh c NWC in three-point per.. (.347 ), 1Orh in threepoint f-I eld goals per game ( 1.00), 13 th in reboun d ing (6. 1), 15rh
in bl ocks (0. 50) and 16th in scoring ( I 0.2) ... Led rhe ream in
minures (783, 30.1 mpg), second in rebo unds ( 158, 6. 1 rpg) and
rhree-pr fi eld goa l per. (.347), and th ird in fi eld goals (99), fg
attempts (24 1), three-po int field goals (26), th ree-point attempts
(75), and sco rin g (264 prs, I 0 .2 ppg) .. . Scored 1,OOOrh ca reer
point while hitting 6-9 from rh e tl oo r vs . PLU in N'XIC
Tourna ment riri e ga me ... Na m ed NWC PLwe r of rh e Week
(Dec. 18-24) whi le ave raging 16 ppg and 7 rpg in rwo g<unes and
leading ream ro champio nshi p of the D esert Shoorour in Las
Vegas ... Scored Bruin career-h igh 26 vs . Sr. Mary's in D esert
Shoorour (career high is 3 1 vs . Va nguard w hile at Bi o la) · · · Led
the ream in scoring four rim es and in rebounds five rimes · · ·
H ad 16 ga m es in double-figure sco ring and fo ur in rebou nds · · ·
Grabbed GFU career high 13 rebounds vs. W ill amette · · · H ad
three double-doubl es in points and rebounds ( 11-11 at Cascade,

I 2- 1 1 ar Evergreen State, I 0-1 1 vs . Wa rn er Pacific) . · · Set G FU
ca reer highs in free throws (5) and fr% ( 1.000 , 5-5) ar Pacific ···
Blocked ca reer-high three shots vs. Puger Sound . . . H ad a careerhigh fi ve ass ists vs. PLU . . . Played 4 0 minutes in a ga m e 3 times .
Biola University: Earned rwo letters under coach Amber
Andreasen ar Biola ... 1999-2000 : First Team Al l-Golden State
Athletic Co nference ... Averaged 12.4 ppg and 5.8 rpg as a
starter w hile shoo ting. 502 from the f-I eld and .622 from rh e line
.. . Reached d o uble figures in scoring 20 rimes, with 20 or mo re
six rimes . .. Had high of 3 1 ar Vanguard . . . Led rh e Ladv Eagles
in sco rin g eight rimes and in rebo unds I 8 times . . . Had high of
I 2 rebounds vs . Califo rnia Baprisr ... 1998-99: Fi rst Team Ali Co nkTcn ce as a fres hm a n ... Made dean's li st both I'Glrs.

HS: Earned t-our lerrers under D ebbi e Holte ar Sc!lltiam
C hristian Hi gh ... Sco red I , 194 po ints in her Glren
19'>' C)S1\ veqaedc 17 1 nf1o R (l rn10o- shootin t'lo- .4 5') from rhc fi eld
'
· ' ' · ~t'l- . , · - I 0
1

movies, cari ng, slee ping, and talking.

-

- - ·

1

and .7YJ from th e lin e ... H ad I OS stea ls, 7 2 ;Jss isrs, and 40
blocks ... Fi rst 'lea m Ali -Srare 2A ... Oregon .A ll -Sur

Seco nd
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Players
Team All- Region ... 1996-97: All-West Valley League First
Team . .. Second Team All-State 2A . .. Team won state champ ionship ... 1995-96 : Team won league title and p laced seco nd in
state . . . Earn ed four letters in vo lleyball, win nin g 2A Playe r of

25 Amy Fitch
Wing • 5-8 • Sophomore
Ritzville, Washington • Ritzville H S '00

th e Year awa rds in junior and senior seasons . . . Led team to a

2001-02: Academic juni or w irh three

state title in '97 ... C lass valedi ctorian ... W est Valley League
Scholar-Athlete ... Member of National Honor Society ...

years of eli gibiliry lefr .... Talenred our-

Received U.S. Arm y Reserve National Scholar-Athlete Award.

si d e shoorer who w ill provide a spark

Personal: Born O cr. 19, 1979 , in Corvallis, Ore ....

eirh er as a srarrer ar win g or as a rap

D aughter of Phil and Sharo n Doud . . . H ealth and Christian

sub .. . A ll -aro und arhlere w ho has

ministries interdisciplinary m ajor . .. Future plans: To poss ibl y

rhree-poinr range and ca n rake rh e ba ll

get my m as ter's in teaching . . . Favorite book: Anythin g by

ro rh e h oo p ... W ill b e co unred on ro

Bodie Thoene ... Favorite movie: Bandits .. . Favorite food: Ice

beco m e a consisrenr sco rin g rhrear.
2000-01: Played in a ll 26 gam es off

cream ... Greatest sports thrill: Winning the state champio nship in vo lleyball m y seni or year . .. Enjoys p laying rh e
pian o, readin g, hanging our w ith family and fri end, and dogs.

rh e bench ... Had o n e ga m e of doubl e- figure sco rin g ( 10 vs.
Cascad e) . . . Grabbed seve n rebo unds in very firsr game ar
Cascad e .. . Scored eighr poinrs a nd pull ed down six rebounds

Career Statistics (98-00 at Biola)
Year
98-99
99-00
Biola
00-01
3 yrs

G-S
33-33
30-30
63-63
26-26
89-89

FG-A
154-285
153-305
307-590
99-241
406-831

Pet 3Pt-A Pet FT-A Pet
.540 11 -29 .379 49-81 .605
.502 10-49 .204 56-90 .622
.520 21-78 .269 105-171 .614
.411 26-75 .347 40-54 .741
.4 89 47-153 .307 145-225.644

Reb
226
173
399
158
557

Rpg
6.8
5.8
6.3
6.1
6.3

vs. St. Mary's in Deserr Sh ooro ut.
PF-FO
61 -0
57-0
118-0
48-0
166-0

Ast
62
59
121
41
162

TO Blk St Pts Ppg
98 14 63 368 11.2
92
44 372 12.4
190 19 107 740 11.8
45 13 28 264 10.2
235 32 1351,00411.3

JC: Arrended Spokane Falls Co mmunity Co llege, bur did nor
p lay ball due ro injury.
HS: Ea rned four lerrers und e r coach Howa rd Manke ar
Rirzvill e H igh ... 1998-99: Averaged 12 p o ints, 5 rebounds,
fo u r ass ists a nd rhree
srea ls a ga m e ... Firsr
Team A li- Bi-Counry

2 Mandy Dunham

Leagu e . .. Tea m capra in
and MVP ... Team fin-

Wing • 5-10 • Freshman
Richland , Washington • Liberty Christian HS '01

ished fourrh in stare
Class B ro urn ame nt . ..
199 7- 9R : H elped ream

2001-02: Appea rs read y to srep in imm edi ate ly to provide

ro srare B cha mp ions hi p

in stant offense from rhe outside ... Excels ar mov ing w itho ut

ro r secon d sr raig h [ ye;\r

th e ball w get open . .. Finds ways ro create her own sho t.

. . . 1996-9 7 : Played fen

HS : Ea rn ed four lette rs for coach

srare B champi o n s . ..

Steve Dunham, her fat her, ar Liberty

Also wo n four lerrers in

C h ristian H igh ... Became I 5rh playe r

both vo ll eyba ll and rrack

in Washi ngton hisro ry ro score ove r

... Srarc hi g h jump

2,000 career points ... 2000-0 I: First

champion in ' ')() . ..

lea rn Ali -Sra te Class B .. . First ' Ica m
All -B lu e Mounta in League for rhird

J'v1cmber of Na rional

Sophomore wing Amy Fitch

rea r in a row . .. League MV P for sec' l cOI Ill

A ll - l. c;~g u e

ond st raight yea r ... 199'!-2000 : First
r(n seco nd yea r in a row ... l.cague MVP ...

I 'J'>il -'J 'J: hrst ' l eam All - l.cague . .. Also p layed soccer .. . C lass
v;dedi<torian.

Personal:

l ~orn

Jan. I , 198.). in O swego, New Yo rk

Honor Socierv.

Personal: Born Jul y 8,
Dau ohte
r of Scorr and Thercs;J
19HI , in Spokane, Was h .
b
hrc h .. El em cnrar y cdu ca rion major ... F;tvorit e mo vie: !'tl)' It

hm.urnd . .. Fa vor irc rimd: Chi cke n ench il ada cassero ll' ...
Favorite arh lere: Mic hael Jordan . . . C rearcs r sports rh ri ll: S(;lt<'
Class B gi rl s track cha mpio ns in '<)(,_

I b ug htcr of St<'\'C a nd Na ncy Dunham .. . Biology major
h11u rc p lan s: ' I(J g<J inru o ptom et ry . .. Fa vorite hook: fht

(in·c;, /l1ile.

ht vor irc mo vie: !he Cu11i11g Ft('!;e ... Favorite

lood: h ui t '.ttacks ..

Favor ite ath iCLc: I<arc Srarhird.

Career Statistics
Vear G-S
00·01 26-0

FG-A Pet 3Pt-A Pet
30·91 .330 10·26 .385

FT-A Pet Reb Rpg PF-FO
6·9 .667 66 2.5 39·0

Ast TO Blk St Pts Ppg
36 28
76 2.9
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Christine McCandless
Post • 5-11 • Freshman
Medford, Oregon • Cascade Christian HS '00

... Member of National Honor Society ... Placed in top 5 percenr of graduating class .

Personal: Born June 22, 1983. in Silverton, Ore ... .
Daughter of jim and Laura lvlvhre ... Father played basketball
and moth er played vo lle.vball a t Non hwes r College . ..

2001-02: Academic sophomore w ith
four yea rs of eli gibility . . . Creath•

Undeclared major ... Future plans: To be a professional minivan-dri ving soccer m o m ... Fa,·orite book : T/;e Ht~~{lk mtd the

hard ofr·season work ... \'\fill provide

./nl'd ... Favorite mm·ie: Lif{· is Bea!ltijill ... F;:;vorire food:
C hi c ke n bjitas .. . Favorite ar hl e te: Tige r Woods ... Grea test

depth at eith er post posi ri o n this year.

sporrs thrill : Bear ing c ro ss-tow n ri va ls afrer o ur firsr loss to

improved both strength and ski lls wirh

2000-01: Redshirred as a freshman.
HS: Earned four krrers und er coach

rhem in eig ht yea rs . . . En jo:·s hikin g. camp ing. dancing aro und
rhe hou se, and reading.

Loren King ar CasCJde C hristian High
in Jacksonvill e. Ore .... 1999-2000:
First Team A ll-Sout he rn Cascade Conference and CO-i'v!VP of
the league .. . Third Team AII-Srate C lass 2A .. . Led ream ro

Nicole Prazeau

state playo ffs ... 1998-99 : Second Team All-Conference ... Led

Wing • 5-1 0 • Senior

ream to sra re playoffs ... l 997-98: Honorable Menrion All-

Portland, Oregon • Central Catholic HS '98

Conference ... 1996-97: Played for srarc pla voff tea m ... Also
ea rned four lerre rs in volleyball ... Posred 3 .8 CPA.

Personal: Born Dec. 18, 1981, in Full e rto n, Ca lif ...

2001-02: All- Conference cand idate
. . . Top returnin g playe r in scoring

Daughter of Bill and Anne McCandless ... Fitness managemem

(:304 pts, l 1.7 ppg). field goa ls and

major, biology minor ... Future plans: To e njoy m y co ll ege
experience, g raduate. attend physical therapy schoo l. and possibl y coach ... Favorite boo k: The Bible ... Favorite food: lee

attempts ( I i 8 -2 79). fg per (.423) .
thrL·e- poinr rt eld goals and attemptS
(55-S8). and rhree-po in t rg per. ( ..:F 5)

cream ... Greates t sporrs thrill: Bearing the d efe nding champi-

. .. Ranks sevenrh in career free throw

ons m y senior yea r ar stare ... Enjoys spen ding tim e w irh th e

p er. (.729) ... C lurch playe r who hirs
rh e press ure sh or when need ed ...

team, orher friends, and being acrive.

Excellenr one-on-one sk ill s ... G rea t pe netraror and slasher ro
the basket ... Strong d efe nd e r who can dominate opposing

~ [OJ

guards ... Ap pears ready ro combine athl e tic ab ilin· and basket-

Sarah Myhre

ball skill s ro rak e her game ro higher b·els.
2000-01: Starred :~II 2() games at wing ... Named Second
Team f\ ii -No rrhwes t Co n fe rence for second ,·ea r in <l row

Post • 6-0 • Freshman
Corvallis, Oregon • Crescent Valley HS '01

Ranked sixth in th e NWC in threes per game ( 1. 27). seventh in

2001-02: Ex pee red

to be a so lid

three- pt rg 0;(, (.5 75 ). 12th in scor in g ( 11 .7). 14th in blocks

backup insid e thi s seaso n ... Ca n play

(0.58). and I 'irh in rleld goa l per. (.42.3) . . . N am ed ro

eithe r center o r strong forward ... Very

D.)hoops.com Tea m of rhc· Week (Dec. 4- 10) ... Led th e

qui ck for a post ... Abiliry to shoot rhe

Bruins in field goal attempts (2 79). ctnd three- point fg: per.

jump hook wirh eirhe r hand will make

(.5 7) ) ... Was second in fi eld goa ls ( 11 8). fg per. (.423) . three-

he r hard to defend.
HS: EarnL·d four lerrers for coach

pointers made and arrempred CU-88). po ims and sco rin g (.) 04.
11. 7 ppg). and third in minutes (74 4 , 28.6 mp g). rebound s

Craig Ellingson ar CresceiH Valley

(I I(,, 4 . S rpg), blodzed shots ( ] ') ), and stea ls (.)0) ... Led thL·

High ... 2000-01 : First Team All-

ream in scor ing l·(> ur times ... ScorL·d in double- fig ures 14

Va lley Leasue ... I ')<J<J-2000: Second Team All - l .eaguc ...

rimes, w irh 20+ three rimL'S . .. Scr L·arecr hi gh w irh 2- f'OllHS

f'd ad e All-Tournament at Cillette Energy C lass ic ... Team wo n

vs. Cascad e. indudin g perso nal best of rtVL' threes ... Matc hed

Valley League championship all tln1r years ... kam placed sixrh

that pe rforman ce w irh 27 po ints w hile g rabbin g SL'ven rL·bounds

in :;r~ne 4A tournam e m her fres hmcm year, fnurrh in junior year,

ar Pu ger Sound . . . Scored 20 points vs . Sr. l'vla rv"s (ivl d. ) in

and f·l frh in se nior yea r ... Also wo n three letters in vo lleyball

Deserr Shoorout in Las Vegas ... Scorc·d nin e points in rhreL·minute span ro put Bruins ahL·ad r(n good

Ill

SL'Cond hctlf vs .
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Players
DePauw in Deserr

I 997-98: Second Team All- Mr. Hood League ... Team MVP

Shoo rout title game .. .

. .. Averaged 14.8 ppg, 5.5 rpg, 1.3 apg, and 1.7 spg ...

Sank three-pointer with

996-97: First Team All-League . . . Team MVP ... Also

a minute left ro break
58-58 tie and put
Bruins ahead for good
in 68-64 win vs. Warner

lettered in softball.
Personal: Born April I I, I 980, in Portland, Ore . ...
Daughter of Robert and Sandra Prazeau ... Interdisciplinary
major (business, psychology, socio logy) .. . Favorite book: I

Pacific .. . Grabbed a

Know This lv!uc/; Is 7i·ue ... Favorite movie: Love rllld Bm/.:etba/1

season-high nine

... Favorite food: Burritos and anything Mexican ... Favorite

rebounds at Whitman,

ath lete: Joey Harrington ... Greatest sports rluill: Going to the

one shore of career high
... Set personal mark

"Sweet I 6" in the I 999-2000 season .. . Enjoys shopping, the
sun, " hangin' out with my cooks, " and " buzzin' around

for free throw pet.
( 1.000, 8-8) and tied
career high in free
throws (8) vs.

Troutdale" ea ting Mexican food.

Willamette.

1999-2000: Second
Team AJl-Norrhwest

Career Statistics
Year
98-99
99-00
00-01
3 yrs

G-S
24-24
28-27
26-26
78-77

FG-A
91-253
95-267
118-279
304-799

Pet
.360
.356
.423
.381

3Pt-A
25-92
18-61
33-88
76-241

Pet FT-A Pet
.272 51·74 .689
.295 59-81 .728
.375 35-44 .795
.315 145-199.729

Reb
72
137
116
325

Rpg PF-FO As!
3.0 60-0
31
4.9 47-0
59
4.5 53·0
51
4.2 160-0 138

TO
69
39
53
157

Blk St Pts Ppg

7 33
39
15 30
29 102

258
267
304
829

10.8
9.5
11.7
10.6

Conference ... Finished

Senior wing Nicole Prazeau

I lth in the NWC in
free throw pet. (.728),

I 9th in scoring (9.5
ppg) and rebo unding (4 .9 rpg) ... Appeared in all 28 games

with 27 starts . .. Led the tea m in minutes played (749, 26.8

Emily Ruggles
Post • 5-11 • Junior
Eugene, Oregon • South Eugene HS '99

mpg) ... Was secon d in field goals (95), free throws (59), free
throw attempts (8 I ), free throw pet. (.728), steals (39), and

2001-02: Hard work during the off-

steals per ga m e (I .39) ... Finish ed third in points (267) and

season wi ll ea rn her so lid minmes this

sco ring (9.5 ppg) ... Had I 5 games in double digit scoring,

year ... Has expanded sk ills to enable

highlighted bv a 20-poim performance that ti ed career best vs.

her to play anywh e re from sma ll for-

Sourhern Oregon ... Led team in scoring four times with 20 at
So uth e rn Oregon, 13 at Cal State-Monterey Bay, I 5 vs.

ward to center ... Outstanding jumping and shot-blocking ability ... Has a

Weste rn Baptist, and 11 at Whitworth ... Led team in
rebounding once with career-high 10 vs. Willamette ... Tied

good knowledge of the game.
2000-01: Mad e eight appearances

for lead ing rebo unde r w ith eight at Southern Oregon ... Also

off the bench ... Scored career-high

had 10 boards at Whitman ... Tied career high with five steals

seven points on rwo-rhree shootin g w ith four rebounds vs.

vs . Nort hwest. .
1998-99: Sta rted all 24 games as a rrue freshman ... Was sec-

Pacific . .. Grabbed career-high six rebounds vs. Whitman.

ond on rhe team in three-point field goal attempts (92), third

Grabbed three rebounds with an assist and a steal ar California

in sco ring (10.8). fi eld goals (9 1), fi eld goal attempts (253),

State-Momerey Bay ... Had first blocked shot at Whitman.

three-pointe rs (2)), free throw attempts (74), and blocked shots

HS: Coached by Jim Denker at South Eugene High ... T\voyea r lenerw inn er ... 1998-':!9: Averaged rwo ppg, two rpg. and
on e apg for league and state 4A championship te;lm ... I ')9 7')tl: Played for team that finished first in league and tourrh in

(7 ) ... Sco red in double figures 14 times, with high of 20 at
Sea ttl e
H ad fi ve st raight doub le- figure sco ring games in
r111 ddk of co n fe rence plav . . H ad hi gh of eighr rebound s vs .
l .ewis & (:lark ... Ma~k ca reer- hi gh fi ve stea ls at Seattle.

HS: Coac hed bv Clcn Lee ar Centra l Catholic H igh ... Was
a teammate of new Rruin D a rb y Cave ... Hold s sc hool career
;,coring record w irh 66 7 poims ... Earned rhree letters ..

1999-2000: Played in four games in a limited role .. .

state ... Graduated with honors ... Named

to

"Who's Who

Among American High School Srud enrs" as a senior ...
Member of National Honor Society in junior and se nior years.
Personal: Born November 2), I 'JRO, in Sacramento, C,dif.
. .. Daughrer of Allen and !<.a th y Ruggles ... Spanis h major ...

Favorite book: T/;eir t)'es W'ere Watc!Jillg God, by Zora Neale
Hurston ... Favorite movie: Roma11 Holida)' ... Favorite fo od:
Italian ... Favorite ath lete: Joey Harrington .. . Enjoys eating,
napping, playing guitar, tennis , and golf.

Becky Thompson
Point Guard • 5-8 • Senior
Colton, Oregon • Colton HS '98

Career Statistics
Year
99-00
00-01
2 yrs

G-S
4-0
8-0
12-0

FG-A Pet
0-1 .ODD
4-17 .235
4-18 .235

3Pt-A
0-0
3-9
3-9

2001-02: All-Conference candidate
Pet
.ODD
.333
.333

FT-A
0-0
5-7
5-7

Pet Reb Rpg PF-FO
.ODD 5 1.3 0-0
.714 20 2.5 8-0
.714 25 2.1 8-0

Ast TO Blk St Pts Ppg
1
0 0.0
15 2.0
1
4 1 3 16 1.3

who has started a t poinr sin ce her first
game . . . Top returning pla:·er in free
throws and attempts (68-9 1), assists
(96 , 3 . 7 apg). blocked shots (16, 0.62
bspg). a nd stea ls (56. 2.15 spg) ...

J lOJ Kellie Thomas
Wing • 5-1 0 • Freshman
Medford, Oregon • South Medford HS '01

2001-02: Called "the most fundamentall y-sound wing I've coached" by
Coach Ru ed~ .. . Exce ptional ball-han -

Ra nks fourrh all-rime in assists (274)
and free throw per. (. 747), seventh in
steals ( 158) . .. Bes t overall athlete on
ream ... Excell e nt def-e nder ... Good rebou nding point gua rd
. . . Provid es steadin ess and leadership ... \Xfill be looking for
her sho t m o re often ... Team co-cap ta in ... "\X/e' ll go as far as
she can rake us," says Ru ed :.

2000-01: Secon d Team AII -Norrhwes t Conference selection

dl er with either hand ... Has a tex t-

... Ranked first in th e N\X/C in assists/ turnovers ratio (2. 00: I ),

book jumper with three-point range . . .
Loaded with potential.
HS: Earned four lerters for coach
Andrea Jaim e ar So urh M ed fo rd Hig h
... Set school records for points, ass isrs,

fourth in ass ists (3.69), fifth in steals (2. 15), eighth in free throw pet. (.747), 13rh in blocked shots (0 .62), and 25th in
sco rin g (8.3) ... Sco red in d o ubl e fi gures six rim es , w ith high of
15 vs. W illam erre and W hirwort h ... Led rh e rea m in scoring
for the only rim e all seaso n w ith IS vs . W hitwo rth ... Led th e

and games played, a nd second all -time in steals and rebo und s

tea m rw ice in rebo unds w ith caree r-hi gh 10 vs. Lewis & C lark

.. . 2000-0 I: First Team All-Southern Oregon Conference for

and seve n vs. Cascade . .. Just missed a triple-doubl e vs . Lewis

third straight year ... Team MVP . . . Team had seco nd-highest

& Clark w ith I 0 rebounds, ca ree r-hi gh 12 ass ists ( I sho rt of

GPA (3.85) in the state ... 1999-2000: First Team All -

rea m reco rd), a nd nin e po ints ... Broke rh e record for stea ls in

Conference for second straight year ... Ave raged 14.5 points

a ga m e w ith nine vs. W hirvvort h ... Se t perso nal record for field

and fiv e rebounds a game w hil e hitting 40 percent on field

goal pet. (.8 33. 5-6) at Linfield ... Sank 7-7 free throws vs.
Lewis & C lark, setting new personal free rhrow mark ( 1.000),
and 6 -6 vs. Puge t Sound .. . Hit S-6 free throws in las t three

goals, 37 percent on threes, and 77 percent on free throws ...
Team's Best Defensive Playe r ... I 998-99: Firsr Team AllConference ... Team's Bes t Offensive and Best D efen sive Playe r
. . . Also lertered in vol leyball, track, and golf . .. N a med a

minutes ro help ho ld offWhirworrh o n th e road.
1999-2000: Honorabl e Mention All-Northwest Co n ference

Scholar-Athlete in three sports for four yea rs . . . Rece ived U .S.

... Led the NWC in ass isrslrurnove rs ratio ( I 00 ass isrs/7 6

Marine C orps Distinguished Arhlere of the Yea r Award as a se n-

turnovers, 1.32), fini shing third in ass ists (3 . 57 apg) a nd 13th

Ior.

in steals ( I .86 spg) . .. Appeared in all 28 ga m es with 27 starts

Personal: Bo rn Ocr. 8, 1982, in M edford, Ore ... . D aughter
of Daren and Barbara Thom~s ... Education major ... Future

... Team lead er in three-point fi eld goal pet. (.40 0 , bur did not
have enough m ade to quali fy for confe rence leade rs), ass ists

plans: To get a good education in a field I love, get marri ed,

( 100, 3.57 apg), and stea ls (52, 1. 86 spg) . .. Sco red in double

and raise a family .. . Favorite book: The Bible ... Favorite
movies: W!hi!c Vou W(Te Sleeping. and K11ig/Jtj· Trdc ... Favorite
food: Ca rrots, apples, and pizza . .. E1vorire athlete: Eric Fiegi
.. . Greatest sports thrills: Making a game-winning rhree- point
shot to ge t us into rhe playo ff-s and ultimately ro state as a se n-

digits three times w ith 16 points vs. Co nco rdia-Portland, I I at
Willamette, and IS vs. Linfi eld in first round of the NCAA
Tournament .. . Led rea m in rebounds tw ice w ith seven ar
Pugct So und and ca rcn-hi g h eight at l'ac itic L.urheran ... Led
or ti ed fo r team lead in ass ists 16 rim es, wir h hi gh of. seven vs .

ior, and brea king th e Sourh Medf(Jrd scoring record ... Enjoys

Linfi eld in homeco ming game ... Led or tied for ream lead in

vo lleyball, hanging our wirh fri ends, and mov ies .

steals eigh t rim es, with hi gh of f-I ve in st' ~lsn n n p t'!l tT vs .
Ca lifornia Srate-Havward.
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Players
1998-99: Earned starring point guard slot as a true freshman
... Led the team in assists (78), steals (50), and free throw percentage (.825) . .. second in three-point percentage (.32 1) and
minutes played per game (28.9) , third in free throws (52) ...
Scored in double figures five times, with career high of 19,
including 10 of 11 free throws, vs. Puget Sound ... Passed our a
high of eight assists vs. Kalamazoo ... Grabbed high of seven
rebounds in back-w-back games at Linfield and vs. Puget Sound.
HS: Coached by father, Vic Thompson, Oregon 2A Coach of
the Year, at Colton High .. . Earned four letters ... 1997-98: First
Team Oregon 2A All-State Team ... First Team Oregon 2A State
All-Tournament Team ... Tri-River League Player of the Year .. .
Averaged 15.1 ppg, 6.6 apg, 6.5 spg, and only 1.6 turnovers per
game ... Scored 20 points in championship game as ream won
stare ri rie ... 1996-97: First Team Oregon 2A Al i-Srarc Team ...
Second Team Oregon 2A state All-Tournament Team . . . TriRiver League Player of the Year .. . Team finished fifth in state
tournament ... Was a First Team All-State softball playe r.
Personal: Born Sept. 23, 1980, in Oregon City, Ore .. . .
D aughter of Victor and Linda T hom pso n ... Business management major ... Favorite book: Gloomy Gus ... Favorite movie:
To rnmy Boy ... Favorite food: Pasta and ch icken ... Favorite
ath letes: Aa ron M iln er and Sean Linder ... Enj oys playing the
banjo, "searching for Bigfoot, " "skippin' around campus, " and
"outdoor fun in da hot, hot sun ."

Career Statistics
Yea r G-S
98-99 23-23
99-00 28-27
00-01 26-26
3 yrs Tl-76

FG-A
49-101
53-117
66-128
168-346

Pet 3Pt-A
.485 17-53
.453 24-60
.516 16-47
.486 57-160

Pet
.321
.400
.340
.356

FT-A Pet
52-63 .825
40-62 .645
68-91 .747
160-216.741

Reb
67
98
113
278

Rpg PF-FO Ast TO Blk
2.9 58-0 78 47 6
3.5 64-2 100 76
4.3 67-2 96 48 16
3.6 189-4 274 171 31

St Pis Ppg
50 167 7.3
52 170 6.1
56 216 8.3
158 553 7.2

14 Shai Workman
Wing • 5 -8 • Junior
Moscow, Idaho • Moscow HS '98
California Lutheran University

2001-02: Academi c se nior with rwo
yea rs of eligibility left ... Will provide
depth at wing .. . A three- po int threat
with good passing ability.
2000-01: Tra nsferreJ from
Cali fornia Lutheran after sittin g out
th e yea r before ... Sco red first Bru in
po ints with 2-2 free throws vs. Cascade
. . . Made first Bru in three-po inter vs.
W hitman .. . H ad Bruin career high of fo ur poi nts vs. St.
Mary's in Desen Shoo tout . .. Set persona l high of five assis ts
vs. Dordt in Taco John's/ Subway C lass ic.
CLU: Sat out as a sop homore ... Earned a letter as a freshman under coach T im Lakose in 98-99 .. . Appeared in 13
games off the bench and scored six points.
HS: Earned two letters under coach Robin Barnes at Moscow
H igh .. . 1997-98: Team capta in .. . Won Most In spirati o nal
award ... Captured district cham pio nship in 1600 meters as a
junior ... Also played volleyba ll.
Personal: Born March 19, 1980, in Sandpoi nt, Id aho . ..
Daughter of Mark and Mary Ann Workman ... Older brother
Brandon was a cross country and trac k All-A meri ca n at George
Fox ... International business major ... Future plans: To teach
high school . . . Favorite book: The Godfother . .. Favorite m ovie:
A River Runs Through It . . . Favorite food: Sour Patch Kids ...
Favo rite athlete: Michael Jordan ... Greatest sports thrill :
W inning districts in the 1600 . . . Hobbies an d interests: Fly
fi sh ing, running, watchin g Fri ends, listening to Dave
Matthews .

Career Statistics (98-00 at California Lutheran)
Year G-S FG-A Pet 3Pt-A Pet
98-99 13-0 3-10 .300
0-3 .000
99-00 -- did not play -CLU 13-0 3-10 .3 00
0-3 .000
00-01 10-0 5-15 .333
1-7 .143
2 yrs 23-0 8-25 .320 1-10 .100

Senior point guard BeGky Thompson

FT-A Pet Reb Rpg PF-FO Ast TO Blk St Pts Ppg
0-0 .000 5 0.4
5-0
4
6 0.5
0-0 .000 5
3-4 .750 7
3-4 .750 12

0.4
0.7
0.5

5-0
6-0
11-0
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3 0
12 0
15 0

2 6 0.5
7 14 1.4
9 20 0.9
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About GFU
Wheeler Sports Center: A Natural Place for Sports

E

ntered by crossing a wooded canyon on a 200-foor

bridge, the Coleman H . Wheeler Center for Sporrs
and Physical Education, home of the George Fox
Bruins' volleyball and men's and women's basketball
teams, is a natural place to play sports of all so rts.
Th e sports center was designed by noted architect
Pietro Belluschi to sit unpretentiously alongside treeshaded Hess Creek canyon. Built using gifts from
prominent lumbermen, the building features a twolevel oak parquet lobby and a large window area overlooking the adjacent natural terrain .
Completed in June 1977, the $2.7 million, 55,000square-foot complex is the University's largest building.
It contains the James and Lila Miller Gymnasium, th e
Bruins' home court, with a seating capacity of 2,750.
The Wheeler Cenrer features a I 16 x 174-foot gymnasium

offices. A I ,5 00-square-foot weight room was remodeled in the

with three full-length basketball courts, three volleyball courts,

summ er of 1993. The lower level contains a co ncess ion area,

and I 0 badminron courts. The ceilings are 32 feet above the
hardwood maple floor.
The building may be entered on two levels. The east-side
ground level is accessible from the parking lor by crossing the
footbridge. The on-campus community enters on the west-side
second floor.
Contained on th e upper level are a staff room, multipurpose

dress ing room s, team rooms, laundrv, equipment-issuing room ,
and storage space. An eas t wing of th e building houses two
racquetball courts.
The building is n<un ed for longtime Oregon lumberman
Coleman H. Wheeler, form er chairman of the board of
Willamerre Industries. The gymnasium is nam ed for former
George Fox board member James Miller and his wife, Lila. James

room, classrooms, and athletic administration and faculty

Miller is also the form er president of Cascadia Lumber Co.

Background on the Bruin Nickname
eorge Fox University's Bruin nickname comes from a real bear capwred in 1887, two yea rs after Pacific Academy (the
University's predecessor) was established. The young cub was found in the Coast Range foothills wes t of Carl ron after its
mother was shot. It was brought ro N ewberg and raised for a while as a pet.
After th e bear grew to adulthood, it was given to Professor Roy Hartley, who kept it in a pit in Hess Creek canyon, south of
campus. When the bruin escaped one roo many times, it was turned into steak for the dining table, and the bearskin was pre-

G

served on a frame and displayed in an early campus museum. By the 1930s, th e hide had deteriorated, and
eventually it was taken to a furnace room ro be destroyed. T he framework proved ro be a problem in dismantling, however, and the pelt was left standing in a corner.
Some students "rescued" the old bearskin and later began skirmishes ove r its ownership, a tradition that
continues today. Though the original hide has long since been destroyed, " Bruin Junior" has reappeared in
various forms over the years and is fought over periodically in class competitions. According ro the rules,
which have been passed down for decades, the class that is able ro drag the Bruin replica off campus is
declared the rightful owner until th e next rim e it is displayed or "flashed" on ca mpus.
Today's version of Bruin Junior - a leath er tedd y bear des ign ed to w ithstand rhe ri go rs of co mpetition
over ownership - has traveled to Europe and Australia, and stories abound of creative flashings and the spirited "brawls" rhar
ensued. Only rim e will tell when the nex t Hashing will occur and this longstanding tradition will res um e.
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Coaches

Scott Rueck
Head Coach
n just fi ve years, Scorr Rueck has established h im self as one of

I

the brightest n ew lights o n th e hori zon of college coaching -

at any level. In th at rime, he has guided th e G eorge Fox

Unive rsiey women's basketball ream to a 95-33 record for a

w inning p ercenrage of .742, fo ur postseason playoff appearances , and national recognition in rhe rop 20 of th e NCAA
Division III.
T h e Bruins' record has improved in each of Rueck's fi ve seaso n s at the helm , culminating in las t year's record-serring year.
In 2000-01 , the Bruins we nr 23-3 , eying th e previous year's
reco rd fo r w ins in a seaso n , and establishing an all-rime high in
w inning percenrage (.885). The ream had a w inning streak of
nine and 11 ga m es, th e latter eying an o ther record . After climbing ro 20-1 , rh e Bruin s we re voted th e No. I team in all of
D ivisio n II I, a spot rh ey h eld fo r rwo wee ks befo re endin g the
regul ar season ar No . 4. A 15- 1 record in N orrhwes r
Co nference play gave th e Bruins rh e league rid e and an aurom aric berrh in rh e N CAA Na ti o nal Tournam enr, w here rh e seaso n ca m e

to

an end wi th a loss to Sr. Thom as (M inn. ) in rh e

seco nd ro und aft er receiving a first- ro und bye.
Fo r those acco mpli shm enrs, Ru ec k, w hose ream had been
p icked

to

w in th e co n fe rence, was nam ed Co-Coach o f th e

Year. H e had wo n con ference coachin g ho no rs o utri ght th e yea r
befo re fo r lead in g rhe Bruin s ro a 23- 5 record , an NWC cochamp io nship (t he team's first-eve r) , two NCAA pl ayoff wins,
a nd a N o. 19 nat iona l rank ing.
Ru eck, 32 , has 12 vea rs o f coaching ex peri ence. W hil e srill a
stud enr at O rego n Stare U ni ve rsiey, h e began hi s coachin g

In addition to his coac hin g duti es, Ru eck al so reac hes co urses
in th e D epartment of H ealth and Human Perfo rm a nce. H e is
in hi s eighth yea r as direc tor o f Victory Hoop C amp for
Po rtland yo uth.
A grad ua te of G lencoe Hi gh Scho ol in Hill sb o ro, O re.,

ca ree r as an assista n t b oys' basketball coach at Sanri am
C h rist ian Hi gh Sc hool in Co rvalli s, wo rkin g th ere fro m 1989 -

Ru eck com es from a basketb all famil y. Hi s sister, 1995 George

95 . Fro m 199.3-9 5. he se rved as a wo m en's basketb all assista nt
und er G eorge Fox head coach Sherri M urrell, durin g whi ch rh e

sin gle-gam e ass ist records as an NAJ A All -A m eri can point

Brui m we nr .3 7-2 5 a nd m ad e two NA JA postseaso n appea r-

guard . Hi s fath er, Mar v Ru eck , was a lo ngtim e m ember of th e

an ces . In 199)-9() , he coached th e Bruin women's tenni s ream .
W h en M urrell le ft aft e r the 19<) 5-96 season , Ru eck was
nam ed imcr im head coach fo r a year, th en was m ad e penn ancnr head coac h aft e r a nati o nal search rhat yield ed fo ur fin al-

Fox gradu ate H eidi Ru ec k, set th e sch oo l's caree r, seaso n , and

basketb all coachin g staffs at Hill sboro U nion and Gl e nco e high
school s, in cluding a season as head coach w h en Gl encoe
opened in 1980.
Ru eck earn ed hi s bachelor's deg ree in exe rcise and sports sci -

i.q ·s. Th e 11ruin s ha ve posted w innin g reco rd s in eac h o f hi s fo ur

ence in 199 1, and a m as ter o f arts d eg rel· in ph ys ic d edu cation

years as head coach . wi th the reco rd improvin g eac h succeedin g

teachin g in 1992 , both from Ore~o n Sta re. He and h i> w ife, th e
furm er l<e rr y Aill aud, who p layed basketball hll' Ceorgc h1 x

vear. H is pLn•c-rs have earn ed hJLtr NA JA All -Ameri can and 10
All - N o nh wcq ( :o n fe rence cl\va rd s.

from 199.1- 95, resid e in N ewberg.
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Scott Rueck 's Record
( 1 996-2001)
Year

School

Overall

Pel.

Cont.

Pet.

1996-97

George Fox

15-10

.600

11-5

.688

1997-98
1998-99
1999-00
2000-01
5 years

George Fox
George Fox
George Fox
George Fox

16-9
18-6
23-5
23-3
95-33

.640
.750
.821

13-5
14-4
14-2
15-1
67-17

.722
.778

.885
.742

.825
.937
.798

1999-00 Northwest Conference Coach of the Year
2000-01 Northwest Conference Co-Coach of the Yea r

Scott Rueck vs . All
Opponents
Azusa Pacific

Mike Warmanen

Assistant Coach

Assistant Coach

erry Ru eck, who m:~rri ed head
coach Scorr Rued: in 1996, is in
her fo urrh seaso n as an ass istant
coac h ~o r th e Geo rge Fox wo m en's basketball tea m.

ike \Varman en is now in his fifth
yea r ass isting rh e wome n's basketba ll rea m ar George Fox.
\XIa rm a nen brings to rhe program
head coaching ex perie nce ar bo rh rh e

K

Rueck fl rst

Honors

Team

Kerry Rueck

Overall

Home

Road

Neutral

0-1

0-1
1-0

1-0

Aillaud o n rhe nationa lh- ranked 1993-

Cal State-Hayward

1-0

1-0

94 ;m d 1994-9'5 reams. Arguabh- th e
1-0

1-0

1-0

2-0

2-0

Cascade
Concordia-Portland
DePauw
Oordt
Evergreen State
Hamline
Holy Nam es

2-0
4-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
0-1

Kalamazoo

1-0

Lewis & Clark

10-0

5-0

Linfield

8-3

5-1

Menlo

1-0
1-0

1-0

0-1
0-1
0-1
10-0
6-6
7-4

0-1
0-1

Montana Tech
Northwest
Northwest Nazarene
Northwestern lA
Pacific
Pacific Lutheran
Puget Sound
Rio Grande

1-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
0-1
1-0

5-0
3-2

5-0

4-2

2-4
2-4

5-0

0-1

0-1

1-0

1-0

St. Scholastica

0-1

St. Thomas MN

0-2

Savan nah Art & Design

1-0

Seattle

4-1

0-1
0-1

0-1
1-0

3-0

1-1

Southern Oregon

1-0

1-0

Vanguard (So. Cal. C.)
Warner Pacific
Western Baptist
Western Oregon
Wh itman

1-0
1-0
4-3

1-0

0-2
10-0

Whitworth

7-3

Willarnette
Totals

1-0

2-2
0-1

1-1
0-1

5-0
5-0

5-0
2-3

8-2

5-0

3-2

95-33

53-9

36-21

1-0

6-3

befo re g raduarseaso ns :.u \Vall a \Vall a Co ll ege in \XIa lla
\'{la lla. \'{/ash . H e coached rh e bovs'
ream ar Po rr!and Adve nrisr Acad e m,- for
three seasons ( 199 1-199 4) . and was
head men's coach ar \XIa ll a \XIa ll a
Co ll ege ~or a ;·ear ( 1994-95).

seaso n (G 1) until ther we re broken in

an acco unt execu tive for ABCO
!Vbrketing in Milwau ki e. O re. H e li,·es

grade in rh e Newberg Schoo l Di srri cr.
T he Ru ecks res ide in Newberg.

St. Mary's MO

League po int
gua rd for
Po rtland
Ad,-enris r

ho lds schoo l reco rd s for three-po int
acc uracy in a seaso n (.4 14) ;!nd a career
(..)88), a nd held the reco rd ~or most
three-po inters in a career ( 1 19) until ir
was bro ken rhis past seaso n by T1birha
G rell er. She held rea m reco rds ~or threepo inters made in a game (5) a nd in a

degree in elementary educ uion in 1995
fro m George Fox, and now re:~c h es fifth

0-1

Grove, Ore .. he
,,·as an Al lNo rrh,,·est

mg

Ru eck earned her bachelor of arrs

5-0

of Fores t

best o utside shooter in ream histo n ·, she

1998-99 by Christy Broc k.

1-0

hi gh sc hoo l and co llege levels . A nari,·e

came to George
Fox as a transfer
student fro m
Skagit Valley
Co mmuni ry
Co llege, a nd
plaved as Ke rry

California Lutheran

Cal State-Monterey Bay 1-0

M

111

1989. H e we nt o n ro pLl\· rwo

In add ition to coachi ng. \Varmanen is

in W ilso nvill e. O re.
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Support Staff
ic booster organization. He chairs rhe Sports Hall of Fame

Craig Taylor

Selection Committee, and ass ists in game managem ent for fall

Athletics Director

and wimer sports. His base ball ream s have compiled a 164-82

C

raig Taylor is in his 14 th yea r as
George Fox Universiry ath letics
direcror, but he has been associated
with the Bruins for 28 years as player,

reco rd and have wo n or tied for three Northwest Co nference
tides, with Bailey earnin g NWC Coach o f the Yea r ho nors in
1997, 1999, and 2000 .
Bai ley lives in Newberg with hi s w ife, Susan, so n Alex, 18,
and daughter Ann , I 5.

coach , and professor. Taylor, 50, first
came ro George Fox in 197 1 as a junior
forward for the men's bas ketball team.
In 1972-73 , he helped the Bruins to
their first-eve r NAlA District 2 tide.

Patty Findley
Athletics Department Secretary

P

Taylor graduated from Geo rge Fox in 1974, receiving ho nors
as the Outstanding Man in Teacher Education and
Outs tanding Physical Ed ucat io n Major. He received a master of
science degree in education from Linfield College in 1975.

atry Find ley has wo rke d at George
Fox for the past 17 yea rs, the last
four as rh e at hl etics d epartm ent secre-

Wh ile enro ll ed in graduate courses, he was a Geo rge Fox res i-

age ment, coo rdination of class sched -

dence hall director.
From 1976-79, Taylo r was the Bru ins baseball coach whi le
serving as ass istant basketball coach. H e worked at a sporting
goods retailing firm from 1979-81, but returned to George Fox
as coach of the wome n's basketball team from 198 1-93, producing a 162-155 reco rd. H e also coached the softball team from
198 1-88 and again in 1990, co mpi ling a 77-99- 1 record. In
1985 he was named NAJA D istrict 2 Softball Coach of the Year.
At George Fox, Taylo r is res ponsible for athl etics department

tary. She is respo nsible for office manules for professors in the Depa rtme nt
of Health and H uman Performa nce,
)
an d supervision of th e athletics departmem Work-Study students . A staunch
supporter of all George Fox teams, she is offi c ial sco re r fo r
wome n's basketball ga mes and helps o ut wherever she ca n, eve n
taking a turn working in th e co ncess ion stand if th e need arises .
Findley is a graduate of Newberg Hig h School. After her chi ldren had the "audaciry to grow up ," she wo rked for rhe school

funct io ns, includ ing eligib iliry and co mpliance with George

district for four years befo re coming to George Fox in 1984 to

Fox, Northwest Co nference, a nd NCAA regulations; budgeting;

work in rh e departm ents of reacher education/co mmuni ca tions.
She continues to serve the University community as a m emb er

a nd depa rtment and spo rts center m anageme n t. In 1992, he
was named NAIA District 2 Administrator of rhe Year.
Taylor and hi s wife, Kathy, live in McM innville and have
rhree chi ld ren: Leah, 27; Bree , 22, a 200 I Geo rge Fox graduate
who played voll eyball for the Brui ns; and Casey, 12.

Pat Bailey

P

ar Bail ey begins his seventh yea r as
Geo rge Fox's baseball coach and

fourt h yea r as associate athleti cs
d irecto r, with prim ary res pon sibilities
for all ath letics fu nd raisin g. Under hi s
leadership. plans are well und er way
For a major reno va tion of th e C urtis
and Ma rga ret Mo rse At hl et ic Fields,
whi ch will result in improve ments,
hase hall

four children and eight grand children .
H er favo rite verse (and e-mai l signat ure!), whi ch is her prayer
for every studem at Geo rge Fox, is Luke 1:80, "And the chil d
grew and became stro ng in sp irit."

Associate Athletics Director

g rand ~ t ;t nL·k <tnd li ght;,

of rhe Safery Comm ittee, the Staff D evelopm en t Co mmittee,
and the Serve D ay Co mmittee. She and her h usband of 4 1
years, Jack, are active in the Newberg Fri ends C hurch, a nd have

hH rhe l3 ruim socce r, softball , and

ve nu e ~,_

lhdev i> abo director of the Bru in Club , ( ;eo rge r:ox's ar hlc r-

Dale Isaak
Athletic Training Education Program Director

D

ale Isaak, a member of th e Geo rge
Fox sraff sin ce 1995, has hee n
named director of the at hl eti c trainin g
ed ucation program, supervis ing all student ath letic training activ ities a nd
studies at th e Un iversity, afte r six yea rs
as th e head at hl etic train er.
Isaak ca me to Ceorge Fox as th e
head ath let ic trai ner and ass ista nt pro-
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fesso r in the D epartment of H ealth and Human Performance

educ:ttion from th e Uni ve rsity of Virgini a. H e a nd his wife,

following a stint as th e head athletic trainer for Hopkins High
School in Minnetonka, Minn ., a nd athletic trainer fo r the
Institute fo r Athletic Medi cin e in Minnea polis.

Menno nite church .

A 199 0 g raduate of Willa metre Uni ve rsiry, Isaak also holds a
m as ter o f science degree in physical ed uca ri o n/a rhleric t rainin g
fro m Indi ana Stare Uni ve rsiry, and a mas ter of educatio n in
phys ical education fro m the Uni vers ity of Mi nnesota . He and
his wi fe , M arin , live in Wilso nville.

Ina, live in McMinnville, where he is acti ve in rhe

Blair Cash
Sports Information Director

B

bir Cash , now in his third yea r as
spo rts in fo rmatio n d irecto r at
Geo rge Fox U ni ve rsiry, is respo nsible
for pu bli ci ty for rh e Bru ins' 13 varsity
spo rts. H e also serves o n the Spo rts
H all of Fam e Selectio n Com m ittee an d
the D ance Team Adviso ry Boa rd .
Cash has run spons in format ion
offices at Belhave n (1972-77) , Monte-

Karen Hostetter
Head Athletic Trainer

K

are n H os tetter steps in as the he:td
athleti c trainer at Geo rge Fox afte r
o ne yea r as the assistant athletic trainer,
and also se rves as an ass istant professo r

vallo ( 1977-82), and South Ala ba ma (1982-83). H e entered

in rhe Depa rtment of H ealth and

full-rime C hristian mini stry in 1983, b ur kept his hand in ath-

Hum an Perfo rmance. She joined the
staff in mid-August 2000 after th ree
yea rs as an athl etic trainer at Kenn edy
High Schoo l in Anaheim , Cali f.
A nati ve of G ig Harbo r, W:ts h ., H ostetter ea rned her bachelo r's d egree in phys ical educati o n at Seattle Pacific Universiry in
I 98R, the n spen t fi ve yea rs w ith a phys ical therapy clinic in
Southern Ca lifo rni a that co ntracted with area high schools. She
received athletic training ce rtifica tio n in 1993 , and co mpleted a

letics as spo rts in fo rmatio n volunteer at Texas-Pan Am erica n
( 198 9-94). H e returned to sporrs info rmatio n full rime in 1998
with a short stint as a n assistant SID at So uth west Texas Stare,
and six mo nths as SI D at Samford in the spri ng of 1999.
Cash has bee n info rmation d irecto r fo r rhe NAIA's D istrict 27,
the So uthern Stares Confe rence, and rhe Mississippi Soccer
Association, and a parr- rime spo rtswriter fo r dai ly papers in
Jackso n and Natchez, M iss. He was a basebal l official scorer for
the Jackson Generals for fi ve seaso ns and the Bi rm ingham Barons

m as ter's in kines iology at Califo rnia State Uni versiry-Fullerro n

fo r one, sco red the 1999 Southeastern Co nference Tournament,

in I 997. She is single, res ides in Newberg, and enjoys hi king,
biking, and camping.

and now does the Po rtland Beave rs' Pacific Coast League games .
Cash , 48, ea rned a C h ristian education degree at Belhave n in
1976, and mas ter's deg rees in di vini ry and C hristi an education
at Reform ed Theo logical Semi nary in 1987. An o rdained minister in the Presbyterian Church USA, he has pasto red churches
in Edinburg, Texas, a nd Natchez, M iss ., and is a pulp it supp ly
for Cascades Presbytery. He a nd hi s w ife, Debbie, live in
Newberg with their rwo children , M ilton , I 0 , and Megan, 7.

Byron Shenk
Assistant Athletic Trainer

B

yro n Shenk serves as an ass istant
athletic t rain er, bur that is just o ne
of the many duti es he has handled
since co ming to George Fox in 1990.
H e is chairperson of the D epartment
of H ea lth and Human Perfo rmance, in
which he also reaches as a pro fessor. H e
earn ed a natio nal merito rio us service
awa rd fro m the N:t rio nal C h risti an
Co llege Arhleric Associatio n fo r previous service and leadership .
H e has coached th e schoo l's 11 -yea r-o ld va rsiry wo men's socce r
rea m fro m its inr:1ncy, a nd in 1998 was named N o rth wes t
C onference Wo men's Socce r Coach o f rhe Year.
Sh enk holds an unde rg radua te degree from C as hen College,
a maste r's from rh e Uni ve rsity o f O rego n , and a doc torate in

Mike Wirta
Head Statistician

B

etter known as "B iggs" by his
fri ends, Mike W irra is in h is.) l sr
yea r as George Fox's basketba ll statistica l gur u. T he schoo l"s most loyal bin,
he begins this seaso n wit h a string of
keepin g statistics at 446 st ra ight
Ceorge Fox men's basketha!l t..O tt lesrs
a nd .) 7 2 in a row at ho m e. T he b sr
ho me ga me he missed w~1s in I cp 2.

---.
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Support Staff
Altogether, he has seen 876 George Fox men's basketball games.
Wirra, 52, devotes many vo lunteer hours to compili ng statistics and records for the players and reams reco rded in rhe Bru in
media guides. His vas t knowledge of George Fox sports histo ry
is invaluable in his position as official historian for the school's
Sports Hall of Fame Selection Comm ittee. He also calls statistics for rhe women's basketbal l ream , and handles sco reboo k
duties for rhe Bruins during baseball season.
A 1974 graduate of Geo rge Fox and longtime member of rhe
U ni ve rsity's Plant Services staff, Wirra has rhe upkeep of rhe
Wheeler Sports Center as his major responsibility. In 1988, rhe
U niversi ty's Alumni Association named him irs Vol unteer of the
Year, just rhe second person ro receive rhe designation ar char
rime. In 1994, he received an NAIA Disrricr 2 Meritorious
Se rvice Award.
"Biggs" was inducted into the Geo rge Fox Sports H all of
Fame in 1988.

Carissa Hendryx
Student Assistant Statistician,
So., Clatskanie, 0re.

Larry Herrick
Scoreboard/Clock Operator

Additional Game Day Workers

Bob Dexter

Chantel McDorman

3D-Second Clock Operator

Student Assistant SID, Fr.,
Greenleaf, Idaho

John Felton

Don Staples

Student Assistant SID, Sr.,
Hillsboro, Ore.

Public Address Announcer

Renee Hanson

Ernie Sturzinger

Student Assistant Statistician,
So .. Lebanon, Ore.

Student Assistant SID, Fr.,
Salem, Ore.

........
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A Record-Setting Season
A Northwest Conference title, the NCAA Div. Ill playoffs, and two
weeks at No. 1 highlight an outstanding season for the Bruins

A

record-setting yea r for the Geo rge
Fox wo m en' s basketball team
ended w ith a hom e loss co St.

Thomas (Minn.) in the second ro und of
the NCAA Division III National
C hampion ships, bur that di sap po intm ent co uld not diminish the amazing
acco m pi ishme nts of th e 2000-0 I
Rruin s.
The seaso n began w ith a nine-game
winning st rea k, a new record for the
start of a seaso n. Northwestern of Iowa.
the No. 2- ranked NA JA tea m at th e
tim e, ended that streak, but th e Bruins
th en reeled off II more in a row, tying a
team reco rd set the yea r before. At 20- I,
th e Bruins climbed from a preseason
ran kin g of 15t h to the to p spot in rhc
nati on, becoming the only team in rhe
last t hree years other than three-time
defe nding national champion
Was hingto n (Mo. ) to be ranked No. I .
A close loss at Willamette dropped
the Bruins to No. 4, but the team
bounced back to win t hree more,
clinchin g a n outright No rth wes t
Conference title with a I 5-1 league
mark and then fini shing ofT Pacifi c
Luth era n in th e NWC Tournament tide
game to ea rn an automatic bid co the
NCAAs.
T he Bruins tied the tea m reco rd fo r
w ins in a season (23) and se t new marks
for fewe~t losses (3), best w inning percentage (.885, 23-3), best field goal percentage in a gam e (. 6 1'), 26-42 vs. PLU
in the NWC "to urnam ent titl e ga me,
2/24/0 I) , a nd fewes t turnovers in a
ga me (6 a t Whitworth, I /6/0 I). T heir
final ra nkin g was II th in th e nati o n.
Sen ior ce nter Katie Lacey was named

Katie lacey, two-time NWC Player of the Year, member of Kodak All-American First Team . rewrote the
Bruin record book by her senior year.
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2000-01 Review
NWC Player of the Year for the seco nd
year in a row, whi le junior poinr guard
Becky Thompson and junior wing
N icole Prazea u made Second Team AllConference. Scott Rueck was NWC CoCoach of the Yea r after winnin g th e
honor outright last year.
Lacey finished her career second in
all-rime sco ring (1,524 points), fourth
in rebounds (840), and 1Orh in steals
(130). She holds records for career field
goal percentage (.543), season shooring
(.582, 1997-9 8), seaso n free throws
(128) and attempts (161), both in
1999-20 00 , bes t fi eld goal percenrage in
a ga me ( 1.000, 6-6 at Cascade,
11 /2 1/ 00), and best free throw percenrage with a mi ss (.900, 9-10 vs . Men lo,
11 /27/99 ). A three- rim e First Team AllConference selection , she has been
named to th e CoS IDA Academic AllDi strict VII I Team each of the last two
seasons. She was also named to the
Kodak All -/\mcrica First Tea m , the
D 3 hoops.co m All -A meri ca Seco nd
Team , and th e Littl e AJI- No rrh wesr
Seco nd Team.
Thompson set a sin gle game reco rd
with nin e stea ls vs . W hitwort h
( 11 /21 / 00 ), and senior w in g Tabitha
Cre ll er end ed her ca reer as th e Bruins'
all- rim e leader in rhree-po inr field goals
( I')() ) an d three-po in t attempts (446).

Top, I to r: Jill Barram, Nicole Prazeau, and Becky Thompson play tough D.
Below: senior post Heather Doud
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Results and Stats

2000-01 Results
Record

Overall

Home

Away

Neutral

All Games

(23-3)

(11 -1)

(9-2)

(3-0)

Conference

(15-1)

(8-0)

(7-1)

(0-0)

Nonconference

(8-2)

(3-1)

(2-1)

(3-0)

Date

Time

Opponent

Score

W/ l

Alt.

High Scorer

High Rebounder

11121/00

7:00 p.m.

at Cascade

60-47

60

(20) Katie Lacey

(11) Heather Doud

11127100

7:30 p.m.

at Evergreen State

54-35

85

(12) Heath er Doud

(11) Heather Doud

12/01/00

6:00p.m.

• Pacific l utheran

59-58

75 0

(22) Kati e lacey

(12) Katie l acey

12/02/00

6:00p.m.

• lewis & Clark

75-66

(10) Becky Thompson

12/05/00

6:00p.m.

12/09100

7:3 0 p.m.

12/19/00

3:30p.m.

12/20/00

5:45p.m.

# vs DePauw

64-58

12/29/00

11 :00 a.m.

+ vs Oordt

82-62

w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w

12/30/00

4:00 p.m.

+ at Northwestern-Iowa

58-64

01/05/01

6:00 p.m.

• at Whitman

60-51

01/06/01

6:00 p.m.

• at Whitworth

78-74

01 /12/01

6:00p.m.

• at Linfield

65-44

01/1 6/01

6:00p.m.

• Will amette

01/1 9/01

6:00 p.m.

01/20/01

6:00 p.m.

Cascade

82-36

Warner Pacific

68-64

# vs St. Mary's-Md.

79-43

25 0

(3 0) Katie l acey

25 0

(27) Nicole Prazea u (7) Becky Th ompson

25 0

(17) Nicole Praze au

(11 ) Heather Doud

75

(26) Heather Ooud

(10) Darby Cave

100

(22) Katie l acey

(13) Kat1e Lacey

100

(15) Jill Barram

(6) Katie lacey

(15) Katie Lacey
500

(16) Nicole Prazeau

(8) Heather Doud

w
w

200

(20) Katie Lacey

(10) Katie Lacey

231

(18) Kati e Lacey

(8) Katie Lacey

250

(16) Katie Lacey

(13) Katie Lacey

73-62

w
w

500

(26) Katie Lacey

(13) Heather Doud

• Puget Sou nd

65-51

w

700

(15) Jill Barram

(10) Katie Lacey

• at Pacific

69-48

w
w
w
w
w
w

152

(16) Jill Barram

(8) Katie Lacey

750

(15) Becky Thompson {1 5) Katie Lacey

600

(17) Katie lacey

(11 ) Katie Lacey

150

(15) Katie Lacey

(8) Katie Lacey

310

(20) Katie Lacey

(10) Kati e Lacey

(8) Tabitha Greller

01 /26/01

6:00 p.m.

• Whitworth

55-49

01/27/01

6:00 p.m.

• Whitman

74-34

02/02/01

6:00 p.m.

• at Lewis & Clark

59-49

02/03/01

6:00p.m.

• at Pacific Lutheran

54-51

02/10/01

6:00 p.m.

• Linfield

78-56

02/13/01

6:00 p.m.

• at Willamette

56-59

2,000 (21) Katie l acey

(10) Katie l acey

500

(15) Heather Doud

(10) Katie l acey

750

(14) Heather Doud

(9) Tab itha Greller

278

(27) Nicole Prazeau

(9) Heather Doud

63-58

w
w
w

1,200

(19) Katie Lacey

(6) Katie l acey

52-64

l

1,500

(20) Katie l acey

(9) Katie Lacey

02/16/0 1

6:00 p.m.

• Pacific

69-4 9

02117/01

6:00p.m.

• at Puget Sound

65-58

02/24/01

7:00p.m.

& Pacific Luth era n

03/03/01

7:00 p.m.

! St. Thomas-Minn.

• Northwest Conference game

# adidas D3 Desert Shootout. Las Vegas, Nev.
+ Taco John's/Subway Classic, Orange City, Iowa

& Northwest Conference Tournament finals

! NCAA Division Ill National Tournam ent, second round
Hom e games in bold type
Attendance Summary:

Tota ls

Home

9,500

792

Away

2,716

247

Neutral
Total

Avg . pe r game

275

92

12,49 1

48 0

Freshman wing Liz Clark

Freshman post Jessica Baynes
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Results and Stats

2000-01 Statistics
TOTAL

3-POINTERS

REBOUNDS

PlAYER

GP GS

MIN

AYG

F6 FGA

PCT

FG

FGA PCT

FT

FTA

PCT

OFF

OEF

TOT

AVG

PF FO

A

TO

BLK

ST

PTS

AVG

22 Katie Lacey

26 26

666

25.6

154 274

.562

0

.000

94

117

.803

75

150

225

8.7

78

2

29

70

18

34

402

15.5

26 26

744

28.6

118

279

.423

33

88

.375

35

44

.795

33

83

116

4.5

53

0

51

53

15

30

304

11.7

33 Heather Ooud

26 26

783

30.1

99

241

.411

26

75

.347

40

54

.741

55

103

158

6.1

48

0

41

45

13

28

264

10.2

20 Becky Thompson

26 26

m

29.7

66

128

.516

16

47

.340

68

91

.747

24

89

113

4.3

67

2

96

48

16

56

216

8.3

11 Jill Banam

26

o

511

19.7

56

165

.339

12

53

.226

41

53

.n4

12

43

55

2.1

51

0

68

70

25

165

6.3

23 Tabitha Greller

26 26

744

28.6

46

153

.301

35

121

.289

22

34

.647

15

92

107

4.1

53

0

68

49

19

149

5.7

42 Darby Cave

26

0

335

12.9

48

105

.457

0

.000

14

23

.609

26

42

68

2.6

360

4

20

7

110

4.2

25 Amy Frtch

26

0

479

18.4

30

91

.330

10

.385

6

9

.667

13

53

66

2.5

39

0

36

28

9

76

2.9

50 Emily Ruggles

80

64

8.0

4

17

135

.333

5

7

.714

4

16

20

2.5

8

0

14 Shai Workman

10

0

87

8.7

5

15

.333

7

.143

3

4

.750

0.7

6

0

0

16

8.0

0

5

.000

3

.000

0

0

.000

5 Nicole Prazeau

24 Jenny Freeman

0

26

Team

5

0

0

0

39

56

95

0

0.0

26

5200

626 1473

.425

136

431

.316

328 436

.752

298

732

1030

39.6

440

Opponents

26

5200

486 1405

.346

82

328

.250

336 477

.704

272

615

887

34.1

443

1st

2nd TOTAL

DEAOBALL REBOUNDS: OFF

George Fox

850

866

1716

George Fox

40

3

43

Opponents

653

737

1390

Opponents

53

2

55

3

0

2

16

2.0

12

0

7

14

1.4

0

0

0

0.0

3

George Fox

SCORE BY HALVES:

7

4

4

402 401

81

218

1716 66.0

282 425

48

174

1390 53.5

OEF TOTAL

Outlook
continued from page 2
Myhre comes from one of the top 4A
programs in Oregon at Crescent Valley
High, and can play either post. She was
a First Team AJI-Valley League selection
as a senior. "Sarah is very quick and can
shoot the jump hook with either hand,
and will be ready to contribute this
year," Rueck comments.
Baynes was invited to walk on at
Division I Pepperdine last year but
chose not to. "Jessica is quick and
strong, but she is coming off a foot
injury she suffered shortly after she got
ro school, and will need some time to

work into our system due to her late
start," Rueck points out.

Summary
"We have experienced players at every
position, some of whom can play several
positions, so we should be a versatile
team this year," Rueck assesses the
Bruins. "Our starting five are equally
capable of producing points, and we
have scorers coming off the bench. I
really like this group's ability to defend.
We have good size throughout our roster, and I think that will be a strength of

our team and give some teams trouble.
Expectations of this team aren't what
they were a year ago, because there are
more unknowns and we graduated a
couple great players. With that said, I
really like this team, and I believe we are
capable of being as good as last year's."
With Rueck, the 200 l-02 NWC CoCoach of the Year who has a 95-33
record and .742 winning percentage in
his five years at George Fox, at the
helm, it is a cinch that the Bruins, if
they have slipped at all, have not
dropped far.
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Records
Career Sco r ing
Name
Melody GroeneveldMcMaster
Katie Lacey
Nancy Rissmiller
Tammy Lewis
Susie Davis
Liz Stephens
Tracy Nelson
Heidi Rueck
Angela Pettit
Marianne Funderhide

Vrs. Playe d

G

Total

Avg

1981 -85 (4)
1997-01 (4)
1994-98 (4)
1985-89 (4)
1983-87 (4)
1992-96 (4)
1988-92 (4)
1991-95 (4)
1993-97 (4)
1984-88 (4)

99
103
105
106
96
113
107
103
102
101

1629
1524
1403
1341
1274
1197
1001
990
950
851

16.5
14.8
13.4
12.6
13.2
10.6
9.3
9.6
9.3
84

Jennifer Childress
Heather Gurney
Jennifer Bearse
Tabitha Greller

1989-91 (2)
1987-91 (4)
1985-89 (4)
1997-01 (4)

52
104
97
102

202
193
184
168

3.9
19
1.9
1.7

Vrs. Played
1987-91 (4)
1994-98 (4)
1988-92 (4)

G
109
105
107

Total
243
205
192

Avg
2.2
2.0
1.8

1981 -85 (4)
1991-95 (4)
1987-91 (4)
1998- (3)
1989-91 (2)
1990-94 (4)
1997-01 (4)

99
103
104
77
52
107
103

186
173
158
153
133
130

1.9
1.7
1.7
2.1
2.9
1.2
1.3

G
106
68
102
51
25

Total
287
188
85
76
74

Avg
2.7
2.8
0.8
1.5
29

96
77
11 3
107
99

72
70
68
66
53

0.8
0.9
0.6
0.7
0.5

Caree r Steals
Name
Linda Funderhide
Nancy Rissmiller
Tracy Nelson
Melody GroeneveldMcMaster
Heidi Ru eck
Heather Gurney
Becky Thompson
Jennifer Childress
Traci Blair
Katie Lacey

177

Career B loc k s
Name
Vrs. Pl aye d
1985-89 (4)
Tammy Lewis
Shawna Chandler
1982-85 (3)
Angela Pettit
1993-97 (4)
Kristy Fleming
1992-94 (2)
Lillian Jeske
*1981 -82 (3)
Melody GroeneveldMcMaster
1981-85 (4)
Rachel Powell
1995-9 8 (4)
Liz Stephens
1992-96 (4)
Tracy Nelson
1988-92 (4)
Stacie Chandler
1985-89 (4)
*Block slats not kept prior to 1981

Career Field - Goal
Accuracy

Melody Groeneveld-McMaster (1981 -85)

Career Rebounding
Name
Tammy Lewis
Melody GroeneveldMcMaster
Nancy Rissmiller
Katie Lacey
Susie Davis
Angela Pettit
Liz Stephens
Tracy Nelson
Kristy Fleming
Heather Gurney

Vrs. Played
1985-89 (4)

G
106

Total
1139

Avg
10.7

1981-85 (4)
1994-98 (4)
1997-01 (4)
1983-87 (4)
1993-97 (4)
1992-96 (4)
1988-92 (4)
1992-94 (2)
1987-91 (4)

99
105
103
96
102
113
107
51
104

1067
907
84 0
753
613
566
555
533
528

10.8
8.6
8.2
7.8
6.0
5.0
5.2
10.5
5.1

G
103
109
101
77
70
96

Total
584
538
294
274
254
220

Avg
5.7
4.9
2.9
3.6
3.6
2.3

C a re e r Assists
Name
Heidi Rueck
Linda Fund erhide
Marianne Fund erhide
Becky Thompson
Roxy Cate
Melinda Day

Vrs. Playe d
1991-95 (4)
1987-91 (4)
1984-88 (4)
1998- (3)
1979-82 (4)
1981 -85 (4)

(Minimum 4.0 attempts per game)
Nam e
Vrs. Played
Katie Lacey
1997-01 (4)
Angela Pettit
1993-97 (4)
Becky Thompson
1998- (3)
Tammy Lewis
1985-89 (4)
Liz Stephens
1992-95 (4)
Kristy Fleming
1992-94 (2)
Diane Walters
1983-86 (3)
Susie Davis
1983-87 (4)
Lisa Branderhorst
1992-94 (2)
Meagan Williams
1991-95 (4)
Gina Bridges
1987-89 (2)

SM-SA
579-1067
368-752
168-346
598-1308
461-1011
248-544
180-395
515-1143
58-135
311-700
188-423

Avg
.543
.489
.486
.457
.456
.456
.455
.4 50
.430
.444
.444

Career 3 - Point Accuracy
(Since 1987; Minimum 1.0 attempt per game)
Name
Vrs. Played
SM-SA
Kerry Aillaud
1993-95 (2)
119-307
Christy Brock
1998-99 (1 )
74-195
Cindy Winters
1991 -93 (2)
45-1 21
Becky Thompson
1998- (3)
57-160
Jenny Freeman
1999-01 (2)
49-141
Heather Doud
2000- (1)
25-75
Traci Blair
1990-94 (4)
101-293
Wendy Clark
1998-00 (2)
31-90
Tabitha Greller
1997-01 (4)
150-446
Heidi Rueck
1991-95 (4)
48-145

Avg
.388
.379
.372
.356
.348
.347
.345
.344
.336
.331

Career Free-Throw
Accuracy
(Minimum 2.0 attempts per game)
Vrs. Played
Name
1998-99 (1)
Christy Brock
1986-88 (2)
Becky Gate
1997-01 (4)
Katie Lacey
1991-95 (4)
Heidi Rueck
1998- (3)
Becky Thompson
2000- (1)
Heather Doud
1989-91 (2)
Jennifer Childress
1998- (3)
Nicole Prazeau
1987-91 (4)
Ann Marie Owsley
1987-91 (4)
Heather Gurney

SM-SA
77-95
146-186
365-4 64
280-377
160-216
40-54
93-1 26
145-199
163-228
247-346

Avg
.811
.789
.787
.742
.741
.741
.738
.729
.715
.714

S e ason Scoring
Name
Debby Wiggers
Melody GroeneveldMcMaster
Melody GroeneveldMcMaster
Katie Lacey
Tammy Lewis
Christy Brock
Nancy Rissmiller
Angela Pettit
Melody GroeneveldMcMaster
Becci Harper

Season
1981-82

G
28

Total
465

Avg
16.6

1983-84

25

463

18.5

1982-83
1999-00
1987-88
1998-99
1997-98
1996-97

23
28
29
24
25
25

459
457
424
419
413
411

19.9
16.3
14.6
17.5
16.5
16.4

1984-85
1996-97

25
25

406
404

17.6
16.2

Se as on R e boun ding
Name
Kristy Fleming
Tammy Lewis
Melody GroeneveldMcMaster
Tammy Lewis
Melody GroeneveldMcMaster
Lillian Jeske
Tammy Lewis
Tammy Lewis
Missy Eubanks
Nancy Rissmiller

Season
1993-94
1986-87

G
28
25

Total
330
317

Avg
11.8
12.7

1983-84
1987-88

25
29

293
290

11.7
10.0

1982-83
1981-82
1985-86
1988-89
1989-90
1995-96

23
28
24
27
29
25

280
274
260
258
251
249

12.2
9.8
10.8
9.5
8.7
10.0

G
32
28
28
29
26
29
25
25
27
24

Total
190
148
144
141
140
133
127
124
116
111

Avg
5.9
5.3
5.1
49
5.4
4.6
5.1
5.0
4.3
4.4

G
29
25
27

Total
84
81
72

Avg
2.9
3.2
2.7

Season Assis t s
Name
Heidi Rueck
Heidi Rueck
Heidi Rueck
Linda Funderhide
Linda Funderhide
Linda Funderh ide
Cherish Carroll
Linda Funderhide
Roxy Gate
LaShawna Elston

Season
1994-95
1992-93
1993-94
1987-88
1988-89
1989-90
1997-98
1990-91
1981 -82
1986-87

S eason S tea ls
Name
Missy Eubanks
Jennifer Childress
Jennifer Childress

Sea son
1989-90
1990-91
1989-90

22

Records
Tracy Nelson
Linda Funderhide
Heather Gurney
Nancy Rissmiller
Linda Funderhide
Tracy Nelson
Heidi Rueck
Linda Fund erhide
Meagan Williams

1989-90
1990-91
1988-89
1997-98
1989-90
1991-92
1994-95
1988-89
1994-95

29
25
27
25
29
26
32
26
32

68
67
64
64
63
63
61
58
58

2.3

2.7
2.4
2.6
2.2
2.4
1.9
2.2
1.8

Season Blocks
Name
Tammy Lewis
Tammy Lewis
Tammy Lewis
Lillian Jeske
Shawna Chandler
Shawna Chandler
Shawna Chandler
Tammy Lewis
Kristy Fleming
Kristy Fleming

Season
1986-87
1988-89
1987-88
1981 -82
1984-85
1983-84
1982-83
1985-86
1992-93
1993-94

G
25
27
29
25
23
22
23
25
23
28

Total
86
85
75
74
68
60
60
41
38
38

Avg
3.4
3.1
2.6
3.0
3.0
2.7
2.6
1.6
1.7
1.4

Season Field-Goal
Accuracy
(Minimum of 5.0 attempts per game)
Vrs. Played
Name
1997-98
Katie Lacey
2000-01
Katie Lacey
1999-00
Katie Lacey
1985-86
Diane Walters
1985-86
Susie Davis
1996-97
Angela Pettit
1994-95
Nancy Rissmiller
1998-99
Katie Lacey
1992-93
Kristy Fleming
1994-95
Angela Pettit

SM-SA
135-232
154-274
154-307
71-137
156-302
153-299
117-233
126-254
117-236
72-146

Avg
.582
.562
.534
.518
.516
.512
.502
.496
.496
.493

Season 3-Point
Accuracy
(Minimum of 1.5 attempt per game)
Vrs. Played
Name
1993-94
Kerry Aillaud
Becky Thompson
1999-00
1991 -92
Cindy Winters
1999-00
Tabitha Greller
1990-91
Traci Blair
2000-01
Nicole Prazeau
1994-95
Kerry Aillaud
1999-00
Jenny Freeman
1997-98
Tabitha Greller

SM-SA
58-140
24-60
28-70
41-106
27-71
33-88
61-167
49-138
46-130

Avg
.414
.400
.400
.387
.380
.375
.365
.355
.354

Season Free-Throw
Accuracy
(Minimum of 2.5 attempts
Name
Becky Cate
Lisa Chunn
Becky Thompson
Christy Brock
Susie Davis
Katie Lacey
Katie Lacey
Traci Blair
Heidi Rueck
Katie Lacey

per game)
Vrs. Played
1986-87
1986-87
1998-99
1998-99
1986-87
2000-01
1999-00
1993-94
1994-95
1997-98

SM-SA
79-92
68-82
52-63
74-95
77-95
94-117
128-161
58-76
124-158
55-71

Avg
.858
.829
.825
.811
.810
.803
.795
.763
.785
.775

Becky Thompson
Linda Funderhide
Jennifer Ch ildress
Heidi Rueck
Heidi Rueck
Heidi Rueck
Roxy Cate
Melinda Day
LaShawna Elston
LaShawna Elston
Cherish Carroll
Tabitha Greller

12
11
11
11
11
11

Lewis & Clark 12/02/00
Western Baptist 12/06/88
Willamette 12/07/90
Linfield 12/05/92
Eastern Oregon 2/20/93
Concordia 2/3/95
Judson Baptist 1/12/83
Oregon Tech 1/31/85
Whitman 1/11/86
Pacific 12/10/86
Lewis & Clark 2/7/98
Concordia 12112/98

10
10
10
10

10
10

Garne Steals
Becky Thompson
Linda Funderhide
Jennifer Childress
Connie Olson
Linda Funderhide
Heather Gurney
Tracy Nelson
Tracy Nelson
Nancy Rissmiller
Nancy Rissmi ller

Whitworth 1/26/01
Warner Pacific 2/05/91
Concordia 2119/91
Pacific 2117/81
Lewis & Clark 12/03/88
Eastern Oregon 1120/89
Western Baptist 1/05/91
Western Baptist 12/21/91
Concordia 12/6/96
Whitman 12/5/98

7
7
7
7
7

Garne Blocks
Shawna Chandler
Shawna Chandler
Tammy Lewis
Shawna Chandler

10
8
8

Western Oregon 1/11 /83
Concordia 1/13/84
Pacific 2/23/89
Western Oregon 12/12/84

Garne Scoring
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster
Angela Pettit
Christy Brock
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster
Susie Davis
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster
Debby Wiggers
Kristy Fleming
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster
Tracy Nelson
Cindy Winters
Angela Pettit
Nancy Rissmiller
Katie Lacey

37
35
35
34
34
33
32
31
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

Willamette 12/04 /82
Lewis & Clark 2118/97
Savannah 12/29/98
Hawaii Pacific 12117/84
Hawaii Pacific 12120/84
Lewis & Clark 1/21/83
Western Baptist 2/12/82
Central Washington 11/19/93
Willamette 1118/83
Warner Pacific 1/24/84
Oregon Tech 2/23/85
Linfield 12/07/91
Pacific 2/11/92
Willamette 2114/97
Willamette 1113/98
Lewis & Clark 12/02/00

Garne Rebounding
Debby Wiggers
Tammy Lewis
Kristy Fleming
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster
Shawna Chandler
Tammy Lewis
Kristy Fleming
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster
Tracy Nelson
Melody GroeneveldMcMaster (3x)
Tammy Lewis (2x)
Nancy Rissmiller

23
23
21
20
20
20
20
19
19

Linfield 12/08/81
Western Oregon 2/27/88
Pacific 11/24/93
Warner Pacific 1/24/84
Pacific 2/04/84
Pacific 2/23/89
Central Wash. 11119/93
Lewis & Clark 1121/83
Linfield 12/07/91

18
18
18 Pacific 2/06/96

Individual Single-Game
Records
Most Points
40 .

. ........ Sue (Knaupp) Kroes

vs. Gonzaga 1976 (pre-NAIA record)
.. .Melody Groenveld-McMaster
vs. Willamette 12/4/82

37 ..
Most Field Goals Made
14 ..
Most Field Goals Alt.
35 .

. ..... . .... . .Tammy Lewis
(14-19) vs. Southern Oregon 2/15186
. ...... . ....... . .Debby Wiggers
(12-35) vs. Wh itma n 1122/82

Best Field-Goal Pet.
1.000 (6-6) .

. ..... . .... .. Katie Lacey
at Cascade 11121/00

Best Field-Goal Pet. (with miss)
900 (9-10) .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .Katie Lacey
vs. Menlo 11/27/99
Most 3-Point Fi eld Go als Made

7.
Most 3-Point Attempts
12 .
Best 3-Point Percentage
1.000 (5-5) .

. ... .. .Christy Brock
(7-12) vs. Whitman 1/8/99
. .. Christy Brock
3 times in 1998-99
. .Traci Blair

vs. Lewis & Ciark 11127/90
1.000 (5-5)

. .Tabitha Greller

vs. Hamline (Minn.) 11 /22/97

Garne Assists
1\lancy Rissmiller (1994-98)

Heidi Rueck
Heidi Rueck

13
13

Li nfield 12110/91
NW Nazarene 2/19/93

Most Free Throws Made
15
Most Free Throws Alt.

... . . .. . .Angela Pettit
(15-21) vs. Lewis & Clark 2/18/97

23

21 .................................. .Angela Pettit
(15-21) vs. Lewis & Clark 2/18/97
Best Free-Throw Pet.
1.000 (11-11) .........................Nancy Rissmiller
vs. Hamline (Minn.) 11/22/97
Best Free-Throw Pet. (with miss)
.929 (13-14) .............................Susie Davis
vs. Western Oregon 2/26/87
Most Consecutive Free Throws
24 ....................................Becky Gate
1987-88

1.000 (5/5)
(3/3)
(3/3)

Lewis & Clark 11/27/90
Pacific 11/29/89
Willamette 1/10/91

Most Free Throws Made
32
(32/47)
Central Wash. U. 11/19/93
Most Free Throws Attempted
47
(32/47)
Central Wash. U. 11/19/93
Best Free-Throw Percentage
1.000 (4/4)
Western Baptist 2/13/92
Best Free-Throw Percentage (with miss)
.961 (25/26)
Willamette 1/23/87

Most Rebounds
23 ......................•...........Debby Wiggers
vs. Linfield 12/8/81
23 .................................. .Tammy Lewis
vs. Western Oregon 2/27/88
Most Off. Reb.
12 ................................Melody Groenveld
vs. Warner Pacific 1/24/84

Most Steals
29
Oregon Tech 12/29/89

Most Del. Reb.
16 ......................•........... .Tammy Lewis
vs. Linfield 12/9/86

Most Blocked Shots
12
Lewis & Clark 1119/85
12
Eastern Oregon 2/18/89

Most Assists
13 ....................................Heidi Rueck
vs. Linfield 12110/91
vs. NW Nazarene 2/19/93
Most Steals
9 .................................Becky Thompson
vs. Whitworth 1/26/D1

Most Turnovers
46
U. of Portland 1/26/84

Most Rebounds
72
Linfield College 2/02/82

Team Season Records
Highest Reid-Goal Percentage
.444 (69()..1551) 1985-86
Highest 3-Point Percentage
.370 (213-576) 1999-00
Highest Free-Throw Percentage
.752 (328-436) 200()..01
Highest Assist Average
19.8 (25 games/476 assists)

1985-86

Highest Steal Average
16.2 (29 games/471 steals)

1989-90

Highest Rebound Average
56.4 (23 games/1 ,298 rebounds)

Most Assists
27
NW Nazarene 2/08/91
27
Columbia Christian 1/30/93

Lowest Turnover Average
15.4 (26 games/401 turnovers)

1982-83
2000-01

Highest Winning Percentage
.885 (23-3)
2000-01
Most Wins
23
(23-5)
23
(23-3)

1999-00
2000-01

Longest Losing Streak
9
(12/4/87 to 1120/88)

1987-88

Longest Winning Streak
11
(1/8/00 to 2/12/00) 1999-00
11
(1/05/01 to 2/10/01) 2000-01

Fewest Turnovers
6
at Whitworth 1/06/01
Most Personal Fouls
33
Lewis & Clark 1/D3/92

Most Blocked Shots
10 ...................•............Shawna Chandler
vs. Western Oregon 1-11-83

Team Game Records
Most Points Scored
105 (105-39)
Western Baptist 11/20/92
Most Points Allowed
105 (64-105)
Western Oregon 2/26/87
Fewest Points Scored
35
(35-55)
Warner Pacific 2/13/88
35
(35-61)
Pacific Lutheran 2127/99
Fewest Points Allowed
28
(104-28)
Columbia Christian 1/30/93
28
(68-28)
Whitman 2/19/00
Biggest Winning Margin
76
(104-28)
Columbia Christian 1/30/93
Biggest Losing Margin
48
(48-96)
U. of Portland 11/30/84
Most Field Goals Made
44
Columbia Christian 1/30/93
Most Field Goals Attempted
95
Concordia 12/04/81
Best Field-Goal Percentage
.619 (26-42)
Pacific Lutheran 2/24/01
Worst Field-Goal Percentage
.195 (10-51)
Western Oregon 2128/95
Most 3-Point Field Goals Made
16
Lewis & Clark 2/8/00
Most 3-Point Field Goals Attempted
31
Lewis & Clark 2/8/00
Best 3-Point Field-Goal Percentage

George Fox Season
Records
(Since joining NAJA in 1981)
Year
Coach
2DOO-D1
Scott Rueck
1999-DD Scott Rueck
1998-99 Scott Rueck
1997-98 Scott Rueck
1996-97 Scott Rueck
1995-96 Sherri Murrell
1994-95 Sherri Murrell
1993-94 Sherri Murrell
1992-93 Craig Taylor
1991-92 Craig Taylor
Craig Taylor
1990-91
1989-9D Craig Taylor
1988-89 Craig Taylor
1987-88 Craig Taylor
1986-87 Craig Taylor
1985-86 Craig Taylor
1984-85 Craig Taylor
1983-84 Craig Taylor
1982-83 Craig Taylor
1981-82 Craig Taylor

Overall
23-3
23-5
18-6
16-9
15-10
15-10
20-11
16-12
13-15
13-15
10-15
16-13
13-14
2D-9 #
11-14
12-12
11-12
7-18
10-12
18-10

Pet
.885
.821
.75D
.640
.6DO
.6DD
.645
.571
.464
.464
.40D
.552
.481
.69D
.44D
.5DO
.478
.280
.455
.643

Conference
15-1 NWC
14-2 NWC
14-4 NWC
13-5 NWC
11-5 NWC
9-5 NWC
9-3 CCC
8-4 CCC

Playoff Rnish
NCAA Second Round
NCAA "Sweet 16"
NWC Semifinals
NWC Semifinals
NWC Semifinals
Cascade Championship
Cascade Semifinals

NAJA District
NAJA District
NAJA District
NAJA District
NAJA District
NAJA District

6-4 WCIC
8-2 WCIC *

2 First Round
2 First Round
2 First Round
2 Semifinals
2 First Round
2 First Round

First Round NCCAA Regionals
4th in Div. Ill Regionals

* Women's Conference of Independent Colleges Champions # Includes four forfeit wins
CCC Cascade Collegiate Conference NWC Northwest Conference
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About GFU

The University

G

eorge Fox University, an evangeli-

cal Christian liberal arrs college, is
expanding, both in size and reputation. One of the fastes t-growing institurions of higher learning in the United

graduation. When students reach their
third year, they are eligible for the
Juniors Abroad program, in which the
University pays transportation costs for
an overseas study rour.

most prominem alumnus attended the
school - Herbert Hoover, who later
became the 31st president of the
United Stares.
The college division was organized in
1891 to provide more advanced instruction, and the name was changed ro Pacific
College. In 1949, because of th e many
schools in the West with "Pacific" in rheir
titl es, another change was made, this time
to George Fox College, honoring the
founder of the Friends (Quaker) Church.
In 1996, with the addition of Western
Evangelical Seminary, George Fox

States, George Fox has seen its
enrollment more than quadruple
in the past 14 yea rs , increasing
from 549 in 1986 to 2,669 in the
fall of 2001.
Since 1986, George Fox
University has been nam ed on e
of "America's Best Colleges" 14
times by U.S. News 6- World
Report. In 2000, George Fox
ranked fi.rsr in academic reputation and second overall among
Western regional liberal arts col leges. The magazine also nam ed
rh e uni ve rsity one of the region's
best va lues among school s in its
category.
George Fox offers unique programs ro
irs students. Every incoming freshman is

The school's hisrory began in 1885,
when Willamette Valley Quaker settlers
established Pacific Academy. It was dur-

Christ-cemered education and the
choice of more than 30 undergraduate
majors and 12 graduate degrees. On
Jan. I, 2000, the seminary was renamed
G eorge Fox Evangelical Seminary.
George Fox is located in Newberg,
Ore. (pop. 17,355), 25 miles southwest
of Portland, the state's largest metropolitan center of 1.7 million, and 32 miles

given a computer to use and keep upon

ing those early days that George Fox's

northwest of Salem, the state capital.

became a university, offering students a

Dr. David Brandt
University President
avid Brandt, George Fox
University's II rh president, came
to the university in August I 998

D

after three yea rs as pres ident oflabor
College in Hill sboro, Kan.
Brandt has expe rience at four other
C hri st ian co ll eges and describes himself as "a "life r' in Christian higher
cd uca t ion. "
H e has hcc n vice president and
provost at Bcrhci College in SL Paul ,
M inn. ; dean and vice prcsid em for academic affairs at Mess iah
( :ollcgc in ( ;ranrham , Pa.; a ph ys ics in strucror and chairman of
the l )ivision of Nat ural Sc ience and Mathematics ar Cordon

College in Wenham, Mass.; and a physics instrucror at
Whearon (Ill.) College.
Brandt did his undergraduate work in physics at Wheaton.
He earned a master of science degree in physics in 1962 from
the University of Oklahoma , and a doctorate in physics in 1971
from the same university.
Brandt also taught physics in 1962-63 at the University of
Omaha in Nebraska; was a demonstrator in physics at Brock
University in SL Catherines, OnL, Canada in 1968-69; was a
part-time engin ee r at Rayth eo n Co. in Sudbury, Mass., hcrween
I 972 and 1974; and was a consulting engineer for International
Telephon e and Telegraph Corp. in Roanoke, Va. between 197'5
and 1977. His research rhere on fiber oprics res ulted in t\vo
patent applications.

Intercollegiate Athletics at
George Fox University
nterco llegiate athletics are an impor-

I

tant part of George Fox University,
ho m e to one of the Northwest's most

T

he University fi elds ream s in 13 varsi-

ty sports, seve n for wo men (volley-

ball, soccer. cross country, bas kerball ,

successful small-college sports program s.
Winning programs, of course, are
accompanied by a proper balance
between academics and arhl erics.
Accordingly, G eo rge Fox teams are

softball. track and fi eld, and tennis) and
six fo r m en (soccer, cross country, bas-

m embers of the Northwest Conference

stud ents participate in these sports.

ketball , basebalL track and fi eld , and
tennis). More than 15 percent of
George Fox's traditional undergraduate

and co mpete in Division III of rhe

Th eir reco rds over rh e yea rs se rve as

National Co ll egiate Athletic Association,
in which need and academic ability, not
athleticism, determine scholarships and
financial aid.

shining tes timoni es to rh e administra-

A

t George Fox University, studentathletes compete for conference and

national titl es at a C hrist-centered university where professo rs and coaches
help them grow in mind , body, and
sp irit. Inrercollegiate athletic competition provides for practical application of
what is learn ed in th e classroom and at
practi ce. At George Fox , the values of
athl et ics are integrated wirh rhe goals of
Christian higher ed ucation in a process
rhat includes
• Physical conditioning
• Managin g emotion s
• Courage
• Teamwork

tion's conviction rhar an institution can
play for the glory of God, follow rhe
rul es and erhics of irs governing organizations, and be success ful on rhe fi elds
and courts of co mperirion ar rhe sam e
time. Consider the growing legacy:
• George Fox reams won disrri cr or
conference rides in I 0 sports during
the past decade.
• Geo rge Fox ar hletes have earn ed
almost 3 00 All-American and AllAmerican Scholar-Arhlere awa rds.
• Seven of rh e I 0 coaches on sraf-f have
been named disrricr or conference
Coach of rhe Year ar least once.
• George Fox coaches have held rh eir
positions for an average of more rhan
eigh r yea rs, and together have accu-

o r more informati o n about in,terco l-

F

!eaiare arhl en cs ar Geo ige Fox
"'
University,
one of rh e premi er places ro
co mpere ar rh e Di visio n Ill leveL co ntact rhe D eparrm enr of Arhl erics ar
503-554-2910.

mulated more than I ,000 coll egiate
WinS.

• Coo peration
• Bein g g raci o us in winning and losing
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2001-02 Women's Basketball
Nove mb e r
17
23
24
30

at Warner Pacific Co llege
# vs. Western Baptist Co ll ege
#at Concordia University-Portland
+ vs. Western Baptist College

Sat.
Fri.
Sat.
Fri.

Portl and, Ore.
Portland, Ore.
Portland, Ore.
Tacoma, Wash.

5:30p.m.
5:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
2 :00p.m.

Tacoma, Wash.
Newberg, Ore.
Newberg, Ore.
Newberg, Ore.
Hila, Hawaii
Hilo, Hawaii

2:00p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
12 noon
12 noon

Newberg, Ore.
Tacoma, Wash.
N ewberg, Ore.
Portland, Ore.
Newberg, Ore.
Spokane, Wash .
Walla Walla, Wash.
McMinnvi lle, Ore.
Newberg, Ore.
Forest Grove, Ore.

7:30p.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m .
6 :00p.m .
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.

Northwest Conference Tournament First Round
No rth west Conference Tournam ent Finals
NCAA Division III Tournament First Round

Newberg, O re.
Tacoma, Wash.
Sa lem, Ore.
Newberg, Ore.
Newberg, Ore.
on -campus sites
on-campus site
on-campus s1tes

6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
TBA
TBA
TBA

NCAA Division Ill Tournament Seco nd Round
NCAA Di vision III Tournam ent Regionals
NCAA D ivision I I I Tournamcnr Final Four

on-campus sttes
on-campus sites
TBA

TBA
TBA
TBA

December
1
3
5
8
17
18

Sat.
Mon.
Wed.
Sat.
Mon.
Tue.

+

vs . No rthwest College

* Pacific University
* Willamette University
Evergreen State College
vs. Marian College (Wise.)
vs. Sr. Mary's Coll ege (Ind.)

J a nu a ry
2 Wed.
5 Sat.
8 Tue.
I I Fri .
12 Sat.
18 Fri .
19 Sat.
25 Fri.
26 Sat.
29 Tue.

*

*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*

Warner Pacific College
at Pacific Lutheran University (dh)
University of Puget Sound (dh)
at Lewis & C lark Co ll ege (dh)
Linfield College (dh)
at Wh itworth College (dh)
at Whitman Coll ege (dh)
at Linfield Co ll ege (dh)
Lewis & Clark College (dh)
ar Pacific University (dh)

Febru ary
1 Fri.
8 Fri.
9 Sat.
15 Fri.
16 Sat.
20 Wed.
23 Sat.
28 Th ur.

* Pacific Lutheran University (dh)
* at Unive rsity of Puget Sound (dh)
* at Willamette University (dh)

* Whitman College (dh)
* Whitworth College (dh)- Homecoming

March
2 Sa t.
8- 9 Fri.-Sar.
15- 16 Fri.-Sa t.

· No nl l\vest Co nfCre ncc game

II C:nncordia-Porrland ' j(,u rnarncnr , l'orrland . Ore .

., I'I .U Class ic. 'L.cnma. Wash.

1

1\mniSporr Coconut C:oas t Ciass ic. 1-lilo. Hawai i

id h) douhlch eader wi th CI'U men's rea m • All rim es Pacific and subj ect

to

change
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